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Ct~nt, e tr, Loo.::,, l '[If)
teph,mopirnmu Onji et _"i-..hio. 1916
tamnosoma Tanabe, 192::?
dia. • ,,., . Hctrrophyidae. Centrucestinae: Rody small,
o,-.ll. pyrifurm. or somewhat elon°,lk, spined. Oral sucker
t rmu .ii. , h tw, al ematc row::. of circumoral spines. Prepharynx
pn nt. E. 1pha ~ u u, lly ,·ery -hort or l,tcking. ceca terminating in
fr •nt f t .. te-. _\ ·et.tbulum rather small, in middk third of bod\·.
T c ymn tri al, a po:terior extremity. \\,,icula seminalis sigmoid
or bipart1t . I~,n~ tran n-r_ ly behind an tabulum. Pwstatic compll'X
w II dt',- loped. _·11 cirru pouch. G,•nital por,.: irnnwdiatdy pre-acdabu1 r. O,· ry m fa,nt of nght te·tis. Receptaculurn Sl'minis large, median,
pret ti ii.tr. Lrnrn'-; c,mal prtscnt. l'terus C<>ikd between testes and
g ·mtal pore in cecal • ml interet·cal area. \'itellari,t extending along
Ll.kr.il mar •in of hindbudy and intruding s11mt.• distann' into forebody.
Excretory , ,1, It• \'-,h,1pcd, with ur without a<l<litiunal pair of lateral
.1m1 at b.1 . hit,· tinal parasites of birds and mammals. 11etacercaria
in fr h\\..it~·r fi h.
L

in

Tl.

Gl·notypt•: ('. w,;p1.latus rLuos:-,, 1896) Looss, 18!➔!1 (Pl. 65, Fig. 79J).
.\11/u, p"r.i 1t1cu ; :\lat.irieh.
0th ·r '-l•t·r1e:::.:
C. urmatus ( l a11alie, 1!122), syn. C. nycticoracis (Irnmi, 193.1), in
• ·yc1ic,,nl"C 1n·cticora.r nyllicor,1x, Ardca ci11erct1, Phalacrocorax
c,trl,o h1mt•d11t·, .\1 ifrus m1i:r,ms lineatus, and cat; metacercaria
in gill, h11Lt•Jpharyngcal cavity, gastrointestinal wall, muscle,
h1·.trt. livrr, kid,wy, peritoneum, adip,,se tissue, etc .. of cyprinids,
expt:nrncnt,dh· :d-,11 in man, cat, dug, rat. muuse and rabbit l.in,dJe I l!J:!~}. '/ liiara (Melania)· libatina, Zacco platypus,
.-Jclznlovwtltus l,ml1,1la, <log Takahashi (1929). Ccrcari.1
d •v1·l11p in. ·011isulcosp1ra lilxrtina ,LJHI .). m11lt1granosa, encysts
m •ill of l'St'udorashura panct C-XJ>L·rinll'ntally; murphology of
u:rcari.1 d1· trilied 111 detail - Yarn,1g11ti (1!1:iH).
<". canz1111s Ll'qwr. 1!11:!, syn. Stephanup1rumus longus Onji et
, 'i!.liio, Wlli); Sitlmnosoma formusanun, .:--;1shigori, 1924, C.
yulwgau:ai Kul,aya:::.i, IH42, in ,\'ycticurax nvctlcorax; Formosa.
Exp ·rimentally m man, cat, dog, rat and guinea-pig. Egretta
intermeJia and Platalea leucorodia ma;or may serve as natural
hosts. Oculatc simple-tailed cercaria develops in Semisulcosf!j,a
libertina,
. reiniana var. hidachiensis, S. obliquegranulosa,
encysts in gills of various freshwater fishes (Channa /ormosana,

Cyprtnu rarf>io. C. auralus. 1rnathopogon elongatus, Aceito1;nathus
spp., Misg1mrus an~uillicaudatus, Parasilurus asotus, Opsarlichthys unc,rostris, etc. - ~ishigori (1024). Expt•rimentally inft'Ctecl

in Ophiuct•pha/11s striatus, r.tossoJ:ohius giurus, Therapon f,/11,mbeus, A J,ahas tesludineus; Pyrreroidws manillensis (pelican),
Bubulc us iliis coromandus, Nycticorax nyclicorax; Philippine!->.
- Africa .ind Garcia (1!140). C. formusa.nus cnc\'c:;ts chidly in
!vi acrop,,d us <• pacularis, Puntiu s semi/asciolaf us, Cc1ra.,siu"
ai"alus, ,lf i~gurnus an_(!uillicaud,1tus, and in ~tomach w;dl and
mus!• of a cnrnrn"n frog, Rana hmnocharis and !Ju/o melanostictu - Chc11 (104:!).

Heterophy 1dae
Centroceetus Looss, 1899
Synonym: Stamnosoma Tanabe, 1922
eterophyina.e.

Skin thickly covered with fine spines.

outh surrounded by a double unbroken crown of fine straight
spines.
cetabllum in front of mid-body. Oral sucker circular,
nearl

as lar e as acetabulum.

1 testinal bifurcation.

repharynx long, pharynx near

Ceca reaching to the hind-end.

Testes

very large 1n comparison to the body s1ze,1n hind-end, oblique.

Ovary in front of testes, to the right of the large median
seminal receptacle.

Vltellaria well-developed, around the edge

or the hind-body and- confluent 1n front of the acetabulum.
Uterus

1th two coils between the testes and the acetabulum.
oe1t1on: Intestine of birds and mammals

Type species:

Q. cuativatus (Loose, 1896)

Other species:

Q. armatum (Tanabe, 1922)
Q. formosanum (N1sh1gari, 1924)

From Sprehn's Lehrbuck
Life cycle:

Yamagut1 (1938) found the cercariae of C. armatus in
Sem1eulcoep1ra 11bert1na and S. multlgranoaa~ Final host:
1lvue mlgrans Ilneatus (GrayT

armatu~ (Tanabe, 192~)

Centroce~ tu
CRH OH B

:u:

tamno onia

(Puc.

armatus Tanabe,

19:!2

i)

xoaHeea: qe.:ioee1-., a Ta1m:.e l'Ooana (l-anis familiaris),
(Feli catu dome lieu ), n 1,1ca (Rattu.· 11orv gicus). npo:urn (Ory lar:u cuniculu 31-iCIIep1we11ra."'lhHO). Xycticorax nycticorax, .trdea cin('rca.
,.\ono:1u11Te:i.Lm.l xoaHena: pLiohl ceMeii TBa Cypri 11 idae.
Ilpo11e-myToqHL1 xoJReBa: Mo.-i:110cn11 S mi,mlco:pira liberti11a, S. nm!•
UBDTllilHl,I~

lign a.
:Iotia. 13annn: n3poc.""1L1C -

B t.IIml"IHHne; MeTaa:ep1-.apn11 -

OLIO.

6
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87. Centrocestus nrmaws (Tanabe, 1922) (no Jbrnrynr, 1939)
a - nepmipnfi; 6, s -

peJtHJI;

?-

Meraneprinputl B nni:re

n n,aunx

enlroce tu
■ Bos ■ 11:

formo anu

( 'ishigori,

tamno oma formo onus
(Puc. "6)

1924)

'ishigori, i924

:\etlDlllTUBHlile xoaReBa: qe;ioueK, a Tanme co6aKa (Canis familiaris),
·OIIIlia Feli catu dome ticu ), :KpHca (Rattus 11ore,,egicus), ~opn,aa csmma

Ca"ia porcellu ), YHIIIh (. /us musculu ·), IITIIUH: 1Yycticorax 11ycticora::r,
Platalea leucorodia, £gr tta intermedia.
,[\ono:mnTe.m,Hlile xo3ReBa: p1,161,1- Carassius auratu~'. Channa formosana,
Claria jusals, tenopharyngodon idellus, Cypri11us carpio, Gambusia a//ini , • f i mrnus anguillicaudatus, Ophicephalus tadianus, Parasilurus asotus, P udorasbora parva. Rhodeus ocellallls, Zacco platypus, 1llacropodus
op rculari , Puntius semitasciolatus, Limia caudofasciolata, Sineperoa chuatsi; ;urr ~ a (Rana limnochoris).
Ilp ltem)'T lJHlilll xo3mrn: • Jlelania (Jf elanoidt"s) tuberculata chinesis .
• le Ta o6napy-,nemrn:: Yum.ii (c ocTpono.1 TaiisaHoM), .HnoHUH.
Q Il II 8 H II e B Il ;J, a (no .ff~iaryTII, 1939). Te:io 0,4-0,55 MM ~JIIIHhl
n 0, 15- , 163 MM umpIDILI. Ono:iopornsLie mIIIILI pacnonomem.r ,!1,ByMa
q pe;\ ,omn.MIICH np)Ta.mr, no 16 B nam.::i;m1. IIlnIILI nepe;:i;Hero pa,!1,a nMeIOT
a ;vnrny oKo.,o ,015 mi u 3a~Hero - 0,012 MM. PoTonaH npncocna napnrrpyer
no if,opMe B 33BIICIIM0CTII OT CTeIIeHII COnpameHirn II ,IJ;OCTIITaeT 0,048-0,060 X
x , 39-0,
MM. Amma npe<f>apuHKca U,015-0,042 m1. <DapIIHHC 0,030, 36 ;< 0, 2 -0, 27 .ru. Ilmneno~ 0,024-0,040 ~m J.VIHHLI. nnllle'llm,rn nernn

u
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811. C ntrorl' /rt
,1-

1:JPJIT3,

11,lf'f"C,

e-

o[int1tli
fiiil1a;

1!12/i) (110 IJu11nrrop11, 102/i)

f,,m,o nn1111 (. ifhigori,
n11,1;

.,., -

fi. II,

e-

r,i;onr,pl)TORl,W lfllHII,!;

lllllllll'TllflllH/llllll,lli

ii-

MPT/IJll'flJ;/lpll!lj

OCflOUOal,lf:11111,lf~

OT

llllf'Tl,I

(;plOlllJl()-nl).J()IIOli 1:0M·

a,

11 -

W:T;JIJ.f'PHIIJHIII,

onpe;1.e:ieHnR D 11 .A O Il
entroc tu~· Loos-.s 1 99
'IHH •
011 ne daxo RT ;,.a.;1 e ypumrn 3a:v1C'ro 1,pan Hll'IHlll,a.
ublX mnnoe He 60:ie ~ 36.
:! 3). limn qHI,1 eTBll THB:YT fl TO.,LliO ;:J.O ypoBHH (1p10lllll ii npm'OCWI. :)1,cpeTOpmru nya1,1pb Y-oGpa3Hhlii . . . . .r. cu:;pidatus (Loo::-$, 1 9ti).
hlIIlI qHI,[ BeTBll TRH)'TCR ;I.O yponeR 38;1,Hero :i--paH Jm•mm,a. ctnl'l,p('3
TOpm.m n • 1,1pb 11.MeeT mu6y1rnhl X . C. formosanu • (~i:-higori, lB~I,),
, t . I ·umequ1,1e BCTDII THII)'TCH ;\O aa;i,uero 1,onna . Te.'la. 01..:o:1opoTOllhIX
m moo 1't . . . . . . . . .
.C. armalll: (Tanabe, 19~:2).

T

6

.'1

ll a

• R

po~

rentroc ·tu · cuspidatus (Loo~3, 1 9u) Loo~~. lL H9
ft HOB ll

u:

Di tamum Cllcpidatum Loo,,- , 1896
(Puc.

j)

,le unnTIIBIIblC xoanena: 1,pblca (Rattus ,iori'e!.!icu,·),
/amiliaris), Milvu.s parasiticus.
;\ouo;mHTC':IhHldC X03Heaa: pbIOhl .
.\ e Ta 0611apymeeun: EruneT, Tprnc.

couai--a

",.,,~IZ.

(Canis

!..oo s~"
t'lt>Z.

~"' P,urr1

85

i , itenber,,. 1

'1

en6epry, 19~9). ,!\.YJnna Tena 3-4 MM.
eeT epnu;eBil;J.H)'IO qiopMy. Oua oe;1.nnena
Tena yanoii nepenrnmoii, :noTopa.H ,[{emrr
-· IIepe.1:tHRH '1QCTb llORpLITa TOHKIIMIT II ~.;IIIHllO:IOBIIHa 3a,qneii 11acTn - 1-wponnnm rr TOJIceo6o;:r.eH OT mnnoe. Bom,maa poTOnaa npn' pacnonomena BeHTpan1,no na nepe~neM KOH~e
eTpe; npeqiapmrnca neT. Kmneqm,re neTnn IIAYT
cTn n naTepa.YJLuo e 3a,[{neii 11acTn no11Tn ;:i;o 3a~nero
oxo;vr o noene;{uero na paccTonnnn 0,43 rn. Bpronraa11 rrprro, aaH..'IIO"lena e anem,1mii rcmrra."ILilbl:u: cIIHyc, 1-wTOp.LI11
e
pe n pacnonaraeTcrr nocepeglIHe nepcTmKRn Me11 n
erim nonacTBue ce.Meunmm :iemaT n cpep;neu Tpenr
e 8HHIIR 0,38 MM B Wf8MeTpe !IeiI{IlT 6.riIDRe E rrpanoii BeTBn
HTIR mapoo6pa3HUii, 0, 18 r e ~naMeTpe, ."ll'IBIIT nenocpe;i:paeoii B TBII KRme'lum.a, na cepe1t1IHe paccrnsunrn: Mem,n;y nepe,nHHOll H rennTaJII,IThl f CIIHYCOM. Timre.u;uaHHO IlO33Jl;II .HlfCIBIIna
e
. i-1 enTO'lHllRil COCTO.RT H3 6on1,moro KO.TJJiqeCTBa I,pyny
nofi <.J>opiw, paaupocaIIHblx B aa~neii 11acTn Tena
npo mm C1JilB3IOTC.H B ce rnnpOBO,[{, ROTOp.Liii Bnaeneoro nya1,1pI,Ra, COCTOSIIIICro Il3 J:(B}'X OT,D;eJIOB:
0, 9 1 r, u rrcpe.n;nero ~rnrreHLRoro 0,04 M:\I
lellH ro nyaLipM a nemaT Me;I,Jl.Y HIPIHIIROM II remranrn 3anonnnror nee cnoGo,a;noo rrpocTpancTBo
noe OTB pcnie OTHp.LinaCTCH R rcnIITa;JbHl,III crmyc.
ll IIIJLI u 0,022 M i mupIIHhl.

n II T

1' J ,

C.Tp,

p

3

T) p : :\'it nher , 1929, cTp. 198-199; J'ricl', 193~. cTp, 1-GS; Nasmi,
•

120

l

ere rioide bayli i .. -~i, 1 30
Pac. 121)
Pl'f:,rn1nn'lmm,w X03HllH: •
Uh,cl.,i II nJ,cU.J,.1.111; KIIIIIe'DIIffi.

n _r anser dornesticu

'Hap} ·eHIIH: Hanp.
ea n e B 11 ;:ta (no Ha3Yn, 193 ). i-RnBI,1e qepan 1-.poaaao-1-.pac. T o ,_:,
~ IIlll,[, nepe;nrnn qacn, Te:ia rpymean11HaH, paca ;in:, OK .10 3
WIIIHH n 1, 7 MM mnpIIHI.I; 3a3;mrn: qacTI, re::ia,
OTop H O'Q • eHa OT nepe;\neii ;31-.oii rrepeTHm1-.oii, 4-5 ~ru ,u::mlilJ rr 1,~5 MM
mnpn:m.r. Il
H 11 11acn. -re::ra cn:nomena n rro1-.p1ilTa 1-.oponm~m n Toncn.1MII
' 2
;t;!Ilill,l n 0,
5 MY mnpnHH. 3aJU{mI 'llaCTh Ten:a II0Np1.ua
m mrna m. PoToBaK rrpncoc1..a cyoTepMUBa;·u,HaH,

121

T

t

6:inna
• a onpe.:,, :i HHR
po~a liu ana Skrjabin. 1923

T

p
I. T
p

-

ll

p

B If

BHlllm II HD'IBlln

OB

neRbHOKpaiiHJ,J.e.

. quinqu an°ulari• . . krjabin, 1923.
HHDnll

11

ffllqJlllI-.

pe3n0 :IOD8l'THblC.

ryptocotyloide · ]~,ait ehikoff. 19~~{.
ur ana quinqu an!!Ulari · ~·krjabiJJ. J!:l:!3
(Puc.

69)

IIIIDI.R nOIIIRa .
. o ·ru naanm1: ToBRne 1mnnm.
l.f TOTa o6aap ,Reun.n. h. 11. CKp11u1m, npu 0Gc:ie;1.0BaH11n 210 IWlllCi-.
. HoBO'lepi.acci.a o6napymn.'I 3TY TpeMaTO;l)' Bcero O}llfH pa3. B KO.Tiftll'CTB('
TP X ::Jn3CllWIHpon .
. 1 o 6nap_,'i-HCHllJI:
P.
0 n II c all JI e B 11 ;{ a (llo C1>pJI611Hy, 1923). Ma.r1eHhnaH. rr.nornan,
up 3p llll3.R TpeMaTO~a. mITil)TO.'IbHOro oqeprnnmI, C Te.:IOM ,l:(JIIIHOIO 0,85 M:\(,
np1 ancIIMaJJLHO i mupuue , 74 MM aa ypouae «pap1mi-.ca. Rynrny:ia nm~pLirn
Me. rmm mnnnra m. Kp)T:IaR poTOBa.R npncoc1rn, IIMeroma.R cy6TepM1ma:1hH
DOJIOmeHne, ;\OCTnraeT 0,06 MM B Ail3MeTpe n Be,r.(eT B KOPOTKilll npecpap1mrc. (l)apnnRc i.p)TJ"Wii, AOCTnra10mnii 0,046 MM B nonepe1IHnne. Ilnm.enol(
n e CH. I nme"'IHL1C CTBOJILI Il033All CelleHHilI<OB i.pyTo 3arn6a10TC.R no Hanp n.TJenmo ,. cpe;\neii nnnn11 Tena, o6paayR npn 3arn6e noqTrr npm,rnii yron.
JJx aa;pme, • ellLte 1.0HI(LI OTAeJieHLI AP~T OT ;i;pyra mnm, ne6onhmHMn rpyn·
II .Ill ,KC;:JT01ll1Ll qio:1:mRynon JI HenapHLIM CTB0.'10}{ 3RCnpeTopuoii CITCTOMI,I.
QenTp no onoii npuco,~m1 pacnonaraeTCR na paccTOHHIDI 0,36 MM OT ncp ;in ro ronna Tena. Ilononan npncocKa onaahHOn cpopMbI, c nonepe1IHLIM
naMeTpo11, AOCTIIra101~1w O,Ou MM. Ilononoe oTnepcTne OTHpLinaeTc.R n qeaTpe
no.,onoii np11coc1m. B ncpeAneii qacTn no:.ionoii npIIcocnrr 3aMeTHa PYAilMCHT pnan CipJOmnan npncocm1, c:mnaromaHCR c nononoii: noeir~mo. CeMeHHHRIT
p non, ra TCR CIJIDICTPlll.fHO, 110 OAIIOii ropn30HTa:in, B 38JJ,Hell IlOJJOBTTHe
;(Oll

iun ana cryptocotyloid

~

I.ssait~ hikoff, 19~3

(Pnr. 7 )

• · JRnu: Ga, 110 arctica L.
._ JOh"ailll38IIBR: TOHnlle RIIIIlnll .
• lecTO oona p 'JReHirn: CCCP.
llHTeH rnno TL nnnaann: 4 anae1rn:rnpa y o;v10i:i raraphl.
0 n II a H n c e 11 ~ a (no lfraii1111Noay, 19_3). :'.\Ia:i:em,Haa, Hcarnan,
C IJ. 0 RUM II npoapa11HHlI Te:1011 TJX'lf3T0~a. OBa.1.LHO-Hii~eBIJ~Horo, UJICnBUTO -paanoro :rn, unor~a. no11Tn 1,pyr;'loro 011epTaHIIH. Te:io .u;ocnrraeT 1,0391, J92 MY .A,;1JIBl,l II 0,625- • 9 MM YaRCIDiaR.LIIOii nrnpmn.r Ha ypoDHC no.,oeoii npn ocnn. KyTnny:i:a napa3IITa no1-.p1>1Ta ~a.,eHhnIDIII mrrnm,a~m, oco,
- eno r_: ro Cll,:\HII(IJllll na nepe;i;neii 11acnr Te:ia. Cycheplrnna;11,uo pacno110m<:nuan rp)T.'IaR pornaan npncoc1,a .n;ocrnraeT 0,06'1-0,074 X 0,0711-0,085101

a

70

Cr)pl ·Qf)ie Lithe, J ~•!1
::'yn. Tocotnm L >Os:-. J ~!l!I
H I/um \\"i,.:-<lnr, l!ll~
Ciurrana Skrjabin, Hl:!:l
Generic diaenosis. - Heterophyidae. ryptucotylinae: Bnch· small t 0
\·ery small, round to tongue- ur biscuit-shaped in outline. c1)\·ered with
pines. Oral ~ucker subterminal, prepharynx present, l's11ph.1gus :--h11rt,
ceca terminatm at or near posterior extremity. Acl'tahulum embedded
in parenchyma, ju~t in front of genital atrium intu which it ope11::,.
Testes obli ue or symmetrical, near posll.'ri01" extremity. \'t'sicula st·minalis wmdin, in median fid<l. Prostatic complL'X prest·nt. Xo cirrus
pouch. Genital atrium large, mu.cular, may contain large muscular
•on t\"I .tri m, from 1t.:- posterior w.111. Dor,.11 to th1 gllnnt_\'l llpt·11-, tlw
du tu- 1 j.1{ 11l,1tonn .lion~ with the metraterm in ( ·. lin~ua. l~t•nitna ·tahul.tr l'Ornplex mc-,lian, in middle third uf body. O\·ary submeJ.ian,
in runt of ri~ht or po"tcnor tcsti.;;. l{ecc-ptaculum serninis and Laurer's
c. n..1I prP nt. l·teru-. \\inding between testes and genital atrium.
\'itdlm fullicle::. extending in lateral fields from pn:-.trrior extremity to
pr -,1c ·t.,hular lewl. Excretory vesicle Y- 9r T-shapeJ., with arms running
alonrr ant<-rior border of tc~tes, and its stem between two testes. Parasites
of hml and mammals. l\letacercaria in fi:-h.
<, ·n >I), .... : C. concaM ( 'repl., 18~5) Liihe, 1 V!I (Pl. 6~. Figs. 751 &
i:,15), y11. C. echinata (Lin,t., 187 ) - ~Iurnso,· ( I 9,>.:?), in Colymbus
ruint:11/an,;, al o in Plzalacrocorax, Anas, A11sa, X)'rnca, Oidemia, },fergu.s,
Alea, f,/a11cionella, Ardea, Larus, 1,fclcagris, Columua, Gallus, Rissa,
Stern,,. omuleria. Cacaria conc111:a ~icoll l't Sm.di, 190!), in Pfrurnnectes
piut1· \, prubably I.in-a ,,f this species - ).;icoll and Small (1909); larva
fret' in int•' t111e 1Jf Tr..1chur11s lrachurus, <:ncy:,,ts in gills of Gobius ratan I :-.iit liikoff (l !J:2fi} •. \J<;,1 in dog (natural infection) and pig and rabbit
(ex1 rimf'nt.d inft·ctiun), metacercaria in .\thC'rini<lae (rltheri11a, Gobius,
.\few11 ,Jl,1m, .\lul!rts) ancl Plcurunectidae - Ciruea (1933).

Key

t0 species -

~1orozov in Skrjabin (1952).

l<epri· ,·ntative from ;n·ian h11..,t,:
r,. umrricana t 1urea, l!l.:?4, for C. lini;ua uf .\merica, syn. of C. lingua
."tunk,ml ( I !l:!!J), in marine birds, dog, Phoca i·itulina;
.\mL'rica.
C.:. cryptocotylo1,frs (Is,..i.itschikow, ]!)~8) in Co!ymbus arcticu.s;
l<u ia.
C. 1c:ju11u (:-.:icoll, I!1()7) in TotumH ralidris, Larus ar~entatus,
!,. ridibundtt , .i...·tcrna lzinmdo, Rissa, Fratercu,la, Uria, Cepphus,
JJl,alacrocorux. Stcrcorariu.s, Somaleria; Europe. Also in dog fed
un inf,•ckd r,'11l,i11s mda.nostomus. Peringrn 1tl1 ae: Gobius minutus,
r,. rut/zo1s/1,trn: Larus ndil11mdus - 1fothschilc.l (1938).
C. /111,;ua (Crq,I., 18:!.'i) Fischol'der, l!J0:3, syn. Hallum caninum
Wigd,,r, J !1 ls. in Larus, Stana, Fratcrrnla, Uria, Cepphus,
l'halt,cmcoru -.:, Somatena, 'itcrcorarius; btropc, N. America,
japan, :--1bt•ria. :\b11 in dog, cat, Vulpes jufra.
Adult in Cavia imber, lJutorides, Colymbus, Larus, Nycticorax,
l.tr\·a in "f'autogolabms adspcrsus, Tau!oga onitis, Menidia,
Jlcniicirrus, Lophopsctta, Acanthocr,f/u~. r,adus, Microgadus,
1.\/ullus, Osmerus, Pho/is, Pallachius, JJumatumus, Poronotus,
l'seudopicuro>iectcs, Scomber, Trachinotus; ,:11_ America - Linton
( I!H,;, :.! , :J4, 40). ~I1raudia devdupe<.l in lO days as cultured in
runnin~g sea water, infests Littorina llttorea through its gut;
ceTcana monostomatous, lophocercous, oculate, encysts experiment.ally in skin of cunner; adults raised in intestine of white
rats and guinea pigs but not in domestic duck. Gulls and sterns
serve as natural h11~ts - Stunkard (1030); larva in Taulof?olab,,,u lid p,nu,;, Taulnga onitis, Cottus scorpius - Ciurca (19:H ),
in S)"'KPU&ihus typhle; Baltic - Markowski (1933); cercaria
df'v.-Jops in Littorina littorea, encysts in Gobius ruthensparri and
l4'1wus bergylta; gulls were fed cysts with positive results _
Rothschild (IH3H).
C. sanjuanensis Royce, 1937, in Otus asio kennicotti,· Pacific
Northwest.
1

E ER

HYIDAE

Genus CRYPTOCOTYLE Liihe, 1899

~.-Tocotrema Looss. 1
p. 585; Hallum Wigdor, 1918,
p. 254; Ciureana Skrjabin, 19'23, p. 67.
Generic diagnos-is.-Heteropbyidae : Body ovoid to linguiform in
shape. Prepharynx very short; esophagus short; intestinal bifurcation nearer to oral sucker than to acetabulnm · intestinal ceca extend
into posterior end of body and terminate caudad of testes. Acetabulum rudimentary in anterior wall of the spacious, more or less
muscular, genital sinus; genital ducts open into sinus at base of
a single papillalike gonotyl; genital aperture postacetabular, in
center of genital sinus.
eminal vesicle well developed, curved in
a more or less $-like manner, dorsal to uterine coils. Testes near
p erior end of body, irregularly oval or slightly lobed, either side
by ide or the right testis obliquely behind left. Ovary irregularly
oval or lobed, ituated to right of median line and cephalad of seminal receptacle. Vitellaria fill posttesticular space and extend anteriorly to acetabulum or beyond. Uterus with few loops, confined
to intercecal space between ovary and genital sinus.
Type species.-Cryptocotyle concava (Creplin, 1825) Fischoeder,
1903.

an.

A NEW SPECIES OF TREMATODE-PRICE

1'l'

1931

5

Gfta CRYPTOCOTYLE Liihe, 1899

y11.011.ym~.-To~otrema Looss, 1899; H alZ.um W roooR, 1918; Ciure-<ma

KBJABL ,

1923.

Generic diagnos-is.-Heterophyidae: Body ovoid to linguiform in
hape. Prepharynx very hort; esophagus short; intesffnal bifurcation nearer to oral sucker than to acetabulum: intestinal ceca slender. e:rte1 ding into po~terior end of body and terminating caudacl
oft --te . Acetabulum rudimentary, in anterior wall of the spacious,
mor or 1 ~ mu cular, genital sinus; genital ducts open into sinus
at baLe of a ,..fo, 7 le papilliform gouotyl; genital aperture postacetabular, in center of genital inu ·. Seminal vesicle well developed,
curved in a more or le~s S-like manner, dorsal to uterine coils.
Teste-- near po~terior en<l of body, irregularly oval or slightly lobed,
eith r iue Ly ide or rioht testis obliquely behind left. Ovary irregularly ornl or lobed ·tuatNl to right of median line and cephaJad o emiual r •ceptacle. Vitellaria fill po~tcecal space and extend
ant riorly to acetabulum or beyond. Uterus with few loops, confine I to intercecnl space between ovary and genital sinus.
1'ypl', ptcies.-Oryptocotyle conca,va (Creplin, 1825) Fischoeder,

oa.
KEY TO

PECIE8 Oi' OBYPTOOOTYLE

1. Yit •llnrln "xten!l to le\'el of Jute.'tinul bifurcation or beyond;
egg r nltorm _______________________________________________________ 2
Yltellnrfa 110 not exteutl to intestinal bifurcation; eggs ovoid __________ 8
2. Vitellnrln extend to anterior end of e ophngus; ovary not lobed;
genltnl 1nus 60µ. wide; eggR :~µ. by 15µ. ______________ qufnqueangulare
Vltellnria extend to near level of lnte. tinal bifurcation; ovary
lobed; genital lnus 127µ. to 150µ. whle; eggs 40µ. by 20µ..
cryptocotyloides
8. ·ttellarln extend to level of, or sllgbtly cepbalnd ot, ocetabulum ____________ 4
Ylt llnrin e:xtenc1 nbont one-hulf the dlstunce between ai:etnbulum nod lnte tinnl blfurC1\tlon _______________________________________ G
4. Genital lnu. 5:iµ. In l.llnmeter; e:;\'gs 31µ. to 36µ. by 10µ. to 10µ. __________ jejuna
Oenltnl .Jnus obout 2 µ. wide; eggs 52µ by 25µ. ____________________echinata
6. Body
uaUy ovoid In shape, with teste. placed tthle by aide;
egg! 8411 to 88µ by 16µ to 20µ. __________________________________ concava
Bo<ly o ually linguiform in shape, with te:,ites placed obliquely;
401' to GOµ. by 18µ. to 2;:;l' ___________________________________ lingua

1e}1qy op10m'JU, nneii 1mmelffimm .
.1emaT O,:\IIH nponrn ~pyroro. Pa3:-.1t•p
~ M
• CllTlCU('lll/l (CJ-eplin. !.._':_;,) .
.e l'HH11nu :iea.aT uanc1rnci.. Pa3:-.lt'Jl
2.J :mr . . . C. linwa (Creplin, 12.:2.-,).
R ~o ypOBHR nepe;{uero 1,paR 6pIOIDBOii npnCOl'IW.
a:iem.1-m1i. 01-.0.,0 0,03 .m. .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . C. jejuna (. "icoll. !Hll'i).
11 nn pe~ .:\O no:i BIIHI,I pa rToHmrn

11

I .

Cryplocotyle cancac,um ( rt'plin, 1 2:;)
UM

;..(e IIHIITllBH.l,IC

e

c um Crerlin, 1 .25; To("otrema canca,wn (C1·eplin. 1 •~.1)
; Cryptocotyle echinata (1.instow, I~ 7 )
(Pnc. 64)

OJR'eBa:

YJiel.OilIITalOilJ.lIC -

J--WIIIJ-.a

(Ftlis ca/us do-

me ticas), co6ai..a Canis /amiliaris), 1<p1i1ca (Rattus nor<'enicus), CBIIHhH (Sus
rofa), npo ni.. (ancnepII.MeHTaJihHO); nTnIU,I: Larus hiperboreus, Xiroca
Juli ala, Oidemia 11irrra, Ga"1ia ~tellata, Colymbus nigrocollis, C. crista-

tu , ·. rufogularis, C. seplentrionalis, _1/ca torda, _111as lwrnschuchi, A.
clangula, . glaciali , •. /usca, Fuliau/a marila, Jlergus serrator, .M. mergan r, PP!ecanus onocrotalus, P. crispus, Phalacrocora.c aristotelis, Ph.
carbo, Ph. pigmaeus.
;{on .m11rn.r11>1Thlc X03Hena: pwGL1 - Antherina pontica, Gobius melonolomus, ,. cephalarge, C. kessleri, G. sirman, ..l/esogobius gymnolrahelus,
l'lt·uronectes testis, P,curo11Pl·tes plate 'M, T rachurus trachurus .
. lo1rn;m3a~nn: napoc.1.hie - u 1mllle~1am,e '.\1:1ei-.01IuTa10nvrx u nTn.u.;
I. a~eprap1m - B ma6epHblX .H.!II('l'1Ii8X phl6 .
• f CT
o6uapymemrn: Enpona (CCCP, Pp1LHIHR, Annpnu, Beurpua,
J1THnll.A, rep11amrn).

'\,,rcR MU""'""i"
~,.,,,,, p.,.T';

r; I

I 90~

rypux:otyl
■ If O

B ll W

D,
f

u

lill~a (Creplin, 1 25)
.replin, 1 2,j; Tocotrw a lin~un (Greplin, 1.._~j)
/in a (Creplin, 1 :?-) Wig lor, 191~
(Pnr. 65--o-

IIBBTBBBH
roaena: M."Ienom1Ta10mue - cooana (Cani familiaris),
un
'ulpe
ulpe ) T•• eHb (Phoca CJitulina) neceI( (rulpes lagopus); mn.lUl: Laru ar entata , L. /uscu , L. arcticu ', L. marinus, L. ridibundus, .Yyctiter,ia dozigalli 1 S. hirundo.
corax nyctic.orax, Ri a tridactyla, _ lea lorda
R n p eH:r .-n,Ho - 6e:iaa npHca, AOYRIIIHHJI yn,a.
;(on H Te:n,HHe 03HeBa: pH61:,1 - Gobiu8 ruthensparri, G. minutus,
Col/as scorpiu Gadu '-'allari·, Pleuro11ectes platessa. Platichtys jl'csus.
Ilpo em· O'IHLle X03JieBa: Mo.1..110c1-m - Littori11a littoria, Peringia
alua , Palade Irina tagnali .
Jon .ana ~H: B3pocm,ie - e 1-mme'IHII1-.e, MeTauep1-.apnn - B T1-.aH11x ph16.
fe Ta o6Hapy-JReHnn: Eeporra - Pym,rnn11, CCCP. fep~rnHUJI, ~amrn;

•

a

6
06

65

ER

HYI

<;aiPIOCOrn.B LINGUA (ere.Ha. lW) ~ r r , 19 S

P.Un 9, ~ 36

ynt>11y .-DWoma
l"ngua ( Creplin I :..5)

I cCallum 191

lingua Creplin 1 25 pp. :r-3" ; Tocotrema
1
. p. f>:6 · Di tom um ,,uzcr·orhinis

p. 34; Hallum can ·num Wigdor, 191 , pp. 254-

2~7.

Ducription.--Cryptocotyle: Body linguiforru 550p. to 2 mm long
by .. µ to 900p. wide. Cuticle covered with scalelike spines 2µ to
4p. Ion by bout 1/A- wide. Oral sucker 6Gµ to 110µ in diameter:
pr pharynx horler than pharynx; pharynx 40µ to 80p. long by 30µ
to 4 p. wid . Esoph gu short about 40µ to 60µ long. Genital sinus
12011 to _5 p. in di meter, ·tuated near equator of body; acetabulum

rudimentary in anterior wall of sinus. Seminal ,esicle long and
coit.d in an S-like manner, extending caudally to about the level
of th ant •rior border of ovary. Te-tes irregularly globular or
o oi in shape, 120µ. to 200µ. by iOµ to 130µ, margins uneven or
lightly lobed. Ovary lobed, 70µ. to 120µ. long by 140µ to 180µ. wide,
• u t d to ri(Yht of median line; seminal receptacle ovoid in shape
nd ituat caudad of ovary. Vitellaria extend anteriorly beyond
a tabulu n nd caudally to posterior end of body. Uterus confined
to interce al ace bet een ovary and genital sinu::s. Eggs o,~al, 49µ.
to r.ol-' Jon,,. by 1 µ. to 25,.,_ wide.
H08ta.-Bird (Oolymb ,s auritus, Gavia immer, Lar-us 1n01·imc ·, ~
L. argentatus, L. fuscus L. atricilla, Nycticvraw nycticorax, Rissa 1
tridactyla Alea torda ter11a d011,galli S. l1irimdo) and mammals
(Canis familiaris, V'Ulpes fulva, Phoca vitulina, and Mirounga
angustirostris).
Location.
mall intestine.
Distribution.-Europe and
Turth America (United States 1
nacla).
R mark8.-0nJptocotyle lingua appear · to have been reported but

twice from pinniped . Ran om (1920) reported this species from
Phoaa vituli11a the report be.itw bu.eel upon ~vecimens (U.S.N.M.
H lm. oll. o. 42 0) collected by Dr. Albert Hassall, December 21,
l 05 at W hinrrton D. C. facCallum (1D16) described a trematod , Di tomwm, rnacrorl1inis, from pecimens collected from an
l phant nl .llacrorhinus anguatirotJtris ( =Mirounga angustirostri ) hi h <lied nt the Tew York Aquarium. The writer has examined th p cimen upon which }facCallum bnsecl his description
of D. macrorhiniB and finds no difference which would warrant re•
ar ling thi form n n pecie di tinct from Oryptocolyle lingua.

"""Z:-ri ,,,,t ni-nll yh

li11,,,,,,

(C rPp]i;, 1 2->) Fi-w hw1l,•1,

Jf r, T: l ,r1r11 f! l111ue.~, i'III! • ·nu111n nn. !!l11u1•n11,-.wi11!!Pd "till
II fll T,\T: I nit> tint•

(ki'f\'\ \'lfoO

rno:1
fr,J.o..-y ttrY~OY-1
o..,lt.

ne pccirnen of thi hr·tcrnphyid wa · cull{'dPd. Tt appcorc<l to be average
in bod y ize nnd internal urunn .
tunknrd nnd Willey (1020) cmtl St1111knrd ( J!J:W) huvc sl ud iccl the life
cycl • of a. llll{/llf-' in <letnil. Th(' plcurolopl1rJ('Pf('llllS cerf' a t·in devel11vs in
Litlori,w lit orea, p •net rnt" ancl ency ts in the cunn<'r, nnil cxcysts in the g ut
of bird noel rnnrnmnl , t lw d,•finitivc.• ho. t<1. A similar larval trc ma tod1• wns
foun d by th, author in 2.1~ 0 of 2,110 /,. 11itl rma and IJ, scu lulata cxn.mined.
The cc>rcnrin rcnclily enr·y ·t on th" fin aml tnil ,£ t i<l 1 • pool sr:ulJJins. Further
exp rirncntnl work i ne1•'11 d to 1lf•tr1111inc wh"1hc•1· thi pnrticnlur cc rcri ria is
thnt l)f C. linqu ,.
l,{ I ,
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4. Cryprocotyle lingua Creplin. I 25 Fi -choeder. 1903
Fig. Id
Larus argenraru mith onianm Coues .. herring gull.
I. CJDE 'CE OF I WECTIO r: l of I pecimen.

HOST:

U fBER:
LOCATIOi T:
.L OCALITY:

DATE:

3.
Anterior 1/ 3 inte tine.
2 miles east of Albert Whined Airport. St. Peter burg. Tampa
Bay, Florida, new locality record.
October 11, 1958.

Discussion. This pecies has been reported numerous time from bird
and mammals in Europe, •orth America and Japan. Stunkard and
Willey ( 1929) and Stunkard (1930) have reported on the life history
of this species.
N•

MARTI.·. 19:,o, 1-:.\IE. ·o.
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Ta-Jnna ~3H onpeA ~ennn uu~oB
po .:ta Euryh /mi Po he. 1925
11nmm n
Tnpa
R nnepe;\, o ypomrn. q,apIIHEl'a. e~tL'lIHllh'.OU
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .E. ::.quamula (Rud .. 1S IH).
:1 TJHllnU npo ·TnpaIOnH Bncpe;:1. ;lO -u4iypiiaunn 1,mnc,mm-.a.
1111.Illi T :n,i.o o;vm, npao1,,1ii
.E. monorchis 1\nwl'l. 193~.

Euryh /mi

quamllla (Rud lphi, 1 19) Poehe, 192;')

u: D,st um quamula Rudolpbi, 1~ 19: Eurysoma .·q11am11la
(Ru I., t t ) Du rdin, 1 45; ;.lJono. tomum :quamulu Dil•~ing. 1 '51
(Pnc . ..;3)

H

. 03Rena: xopen (Putoriu.'

putorius). uop1-.a (Lutreola

latr, ola), .
~

11 m~a (l'ulpes ,,ufp ·) u :mcnep1rneurn:1bH0 Ge.TJhll' l,J'hll'hl.
no:JHIITC.ThHLle • 03HeBa: .'lHI'YIIIBU. ;1.aohl. TPIITOHhl.

Ilpo

npecHono;i.HLie (ip10xouorue ~10.1.'llOl'Wr .
n 1-mrueqnm,e n IJHOI :i,a u .·106m,rx na.iyxax
:ienOITJITBIOII\11 -, lICTBl.(Cpnapuu B nOmC aMq>Iluuii .
• lecTo oouapya-.emrn: Enporra.
n 11 < a u u e n n ;~ a (no EJ_py, 19:::H). ~le.TJwrc Tpe~rnTO;.(LI, c n:IonmM
T •.ro 1, nmpmrn i-oToporo nter~a Go.,blIIC ;prrnhl, gocnrramT U,o-1,0 ;,,nr ;.1.:m11bl
II 1,4-1,B 1 l lllllpllllld. Tc:IO Herrpanu:JblfO :Illl'TOlllI;J;HOe; nepe,1HHH 'lal'Th
·ro noi.pu1a w :nm m m11mma.MH, IJC<rcaa1uuurnrr 3a,::i;HeMy 1,oHu,y. PoTonan
npu O Ha Tep HIHc .lhH3R, OHpyr:wii 11.1_11 II0ill'J)LHlflO-Ona.7bllOii cpop::IIIJ, ;(Ol'TTlr •T 0,11- ,12 1n-1 u 11onepeqHo;,,1 ;rna~1cTpe u 0,8 )Dl n .n,.-nrny. Ilpeqiapmn,c
Ott •Ill, ,·oponmii, JIO'-JTII IIC33lJCTilhili. <DapnHJ-.l' rnapODll]],HLiii, 0,05 l\DI .!1,.'Illllbl
u ,OG- 0,07 rn rn11JH1uu. CTuu\e.uoA no cnocii ;pmw ,~ouo.:r1bHO crr:n,no 1rnpbum

'TO'IHble X03Hena:

..loH .m a1um: uapoc.11.re -

1,

p

·e • ;(ec 1·11me 11111,1e HCTHU IIJJ.YT B l'TOJ)Ulll,I II IIO 601,a)t Te:ia ;\O 33)].HC'I'O I,paH

<JPPBR. Gp1 ,umafl 11p11con.a MCHbWL' p<nouo11. e.11en..a nonepe1.mo-ona:Ib11aH,
0, 1 - .12 / 11,07 - ),(>fJ .MM. pacno.rnral'Tl:H )ll';l,llllIIHO OI,0:10 rcpe;~llllI,I ;\,JllfllJ ·rc.1 . 1\ua 1·e.,1<.'11mwa :1e;1rnr o,(HII npo-ruu ;wyroro no ifo1rnM D JaJJ.1-1eii
nO.IOUIJJl
Tc.,a. 01111 1uapooG1Jc.1;J111,re, 11.lll <n,pyr.IO-0Ba:1bl1J:,1(', 11,III ('.'101'1,a
.I fl <'THhil'.

1Re

t;)
IJt,
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1/J

_

IP ~ I i ~
A'rlD

t

C"A t'.4M£

.,. MAC J
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19.

ny:iLipe,.;, parnoh:opon,uii {'('~[f]Jf;HH.'JJraTe.1T,IIhlii

:cMfJIIJH)llO,l,hl uxo; (HT u CJU'l,('~fJlnhlir ('C~!CHUOii

.rar lllOIJ\lltt<:JI u1pa11a OT Gp1um11oii ll{Jfll'IJ('IW.
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Eury/ie/mis monorc/;is

Am.eel,

J93

(Pnc. 84)

,[{e DBHTnBJll,lii xoJnnu:
II ~OMaIDHHJI ROIIIl·.3.

Jiu t la vison; 3Rrnep1D,1enra.ru.no 6e.naH Rphlra

_nono.-wnTe;u,m.m X03RilH: :rnrynma (Rana clamitans); SHc11epDMenrn.'lhRana pipens II R. palustris.
Ilpolfea.yyoqm,m xoamm: 11peCHono;J;HLtii Mon:uocR Pomatiopsis lapidaria.
IT01,annJau11JI: D3poc.'ILle - B 1-mmetJnn.ne ocnonnoro :X03Rnna.
le TO 06nap)""meHm1: Cenepna11 A.MepIIRa.
0 n II C a H He B n a (110 Ammy, 193 ). TeJJo Il.?IOCRoe, :lllCTOBil,lJ;HOe,
60:n,me n mnpIIHy, 1Ie.M n .'IIIHY, IlORphlTO Mem-anm IDilIIU.naMII, 0,39-0,46 MM
;t;'IHIILI n 0,52-0,69 lflf mnpnm.r. Epromnaa npncocRa 0,0~0-0,064 MM n A:JIIay n ,062-0 076 YY B mnpIIHy. Iloaoaan npncoclia (ronoTI1:i1:,)01-rn:io 0,035MM
e naMeTpe, :1emnr nnepe.!l;n 6pronmoii: npncoc1m. <DapnHRC 6on1:,moii, cq,epnqecKnii. PornnaH npucoci.a cy6repmma:r1:,nan, AocrnraeT 0,032-0,040 X
x 0, 32- ,043 iw n AllaMeTpe. IlnIQeno~ TOHnnii; 6nq,ypirn1urn m1me11mn,a
U.'lUiKe Ji 6p10mnoii rrpncocRe . .h'.nmeYffil,Ie BeTBn THBYTCR B CTOPOHhl, 3aTeM H333A
no 601rnM ,10 aa,1nero Rpan rena. CeMeHHni. o.n;IIH, Manen1:,xm'i, oi.pyrJIIun,
.'le>KHT B rrpanou cropone Te.rm, nerro,qa;ie1-.y or 3a~nero 1-.on:a;a. CeMennoii nyahlpeR OTC)"TCTByeT. JI1PJHII1i 3."1.'llIIlTil'Iecmtii mm JIOII8CTHOil, 60JILIIIOH, pacnoaraeTCH e npanou cropone, Ha rpann:a;e eroporr n nocne~nen TpeTeu Tena.
umpueimm, 00.iILllIO:U, :ie»mT Mem.n;y HIPIHifKOM II 3nCnpeTOPHhlM nyaLipeM.
faraa OOLf'IHO COCTOIIT 113 Tpex nonepe'IHhlX nere.TJL, 33HIIM3IOIT(IIX o6JiaCTI:,,
orpanINenny10 up,ormioi:i nprrcoci.oii, :mc.KpeTOpHhlM ny3hlpeM, RH'IHIUWM n:
·noii f.lCTBLJO mrmeIJHnRa. Te.%:a;e Me.nrrca xopomo paannro. Jlaypepon RaHaJI
JI ICCTCfl. llienTOlJIILIC 4>0.n:1m,y.TI.I .MHOro11ncneHHhl, JierI<aT 6on1:,meii -ciaCTI,IO
B 13Tcpa;n,HLix IIOJUTX, TRH)'TCH OT CTBOn:a 3KCRpeTopaoro IIY3LipH J.J,O ypoBHR
Gmf;yp1rn1~na 1mwecmmrn. 8nc1,peTopnhlii nyahlpL xopomo aaMeTHhlH, 6on1:,mo:u,
Y-o6pa :rn.Ltii. Jiiiqa crraGa<em.r i.phliuet.JHaMu, 0,025-0,030 MM ;r(JIIIHhl n 0,0120,011, MM mnpnilLI.
HO -

a

St

Galactosomofrles n. g.

Csble, Connor, & B:tlli ng, 1960

Diagnosis: Heterophyidae Galactosomatinae. Similar to Galactosomwn
but ·ith the folio ing differences: oval to elongate shape, forebody not
expanded; tt:stes diagonally placed, o,"ary to right of midJine; seminal
receptacle anterior to ovary; vitellaria in sea ttered foll ides not arranged in
rosettes; tip of gonotyl and genital pore directed to left, away from ventral
cker; uterus extend5 to level of ventrogenital sac; eggs flattened on one
ide; pars pr<b-tatica short, pro-tate cells few; seminal vesicle thin-walled
throughout. Type and only species, Galactoso-moides jolmsoni (Price, 1934)
n. comb.
The follo ·ing redescription of the type species is based on our material;
measurements differ 50mewhat from those of Price's specimens which we
have seen. These pecimens are not in good condition and seem to have
been dead when taken from the host.
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ice, 19 4) n. comb. (ncl:RF.S
19 and 20

-.,I

ynonym:
Ga/adosomu,n johnsoni Price, 1934.
D
· ion based on 46 mature 'ptcimens with the characters of the
• Body 0.66 to 0.i5 long, 0.31 to 0.36 wide. Cuticlt: :finely spinose to
yel oft
. Oral ucker 0.016 to 0.064 long, 0.059 to 0.0il wide; pharynx
oval, ho t
long a_ prepharynx; esophagu up to one half a- long as
p rynx; "nt tinal bifurcation about one third body length from anterior
end; ceca arch laterally, then extend posteriorly and end near posterior
extremi y of body; their epithelial lining rather even in height. Excretory
v "cl narro , c-shaped, extending almo::t to posterior testis; excretory
pore terminal, hincter pr nt; main excretory rubule diYide at level of
pharynx. T t entire, diagonal, with left testi anteriormost; left testis
0.
to 0. i long, 0.103 to 0.119 wide, right testis 0.0il to 0.084 long,
.112 to 0.1 • ride; eminal v icle diagonal, with 2 broadly joined divisions
rated by a moderate constriction; pars pro~tatica short, narrow, with
pro tale cell . \ entral ucker to right of midline, its dor al wall adjacent
to ventro enital c thickened to form a piny pad encroaching on lumen
f
er; free ventral wall thinner and with 2 spino e areas. Gonotyl
immediately Lo left of ventral ucker, -mall, ari-ing from anterodorsal wall
of ventrogenital c; it free end bearing genital pore and directed to left,
y from ventral ucker. Left wall of :ac with one to 3 thickened folds;
ventrogenital opening median or toward left of sac, with sphincterlike
mu l . Ovary to right of midline, oval, mea uring 0.064 to 0.071 by 0.033
to 0.04 ; vitellaria po terior to ovary, with follicles scattered among coils of
ut ru .
minal receptacle large, in contact with anterior margin of ovary.
,.tcru voluminou , extending from po terior end of body to level of ventroenital op nin ; metratcrm long, narrow and almost straight. Eggs asymm trical, 0.031 to 0.036 by 0.016 to 0.019.
Ho : Sula leucogaJler leucogaster (brown booby); ThallasseztS maximus
ma imus (royal tern).
Lo liti : Lajr. (Parguera) and Punta Arenas, Puerto Rico.
Type ho t md locality: n brown booby, Fajardo Roads between Palomino I land and Fajardo, Puerto Rico.
l>eJ it cl pecim n: 1 To. 38215.

um Loo-·. I 99
.:'.yn. Mrcr i trnm Braun 1001
Cacarioidr Witenber , 1929
Generic diagn ·• - Heterophyidae, Galacto_ minae: Body flattened
cylindrical or fusiform, spined; forebody may be expanded laterally.
Oral sucker subtenninal, prepharynx of variable len th, sometimes very
)o
aoplagus '\-ery hort or nearly lacking. Ceca terminating at or near
l'°Jlariar utrermty. Acetabulum embedded in body parenchy1:na a~d
~ into ~mtal atnum, spined or not. Teste tandem or oblique, m
pClReriar half of b-Jd\'. Ye 1cula seminalis distinctly bipartite or not,
~ometimes ·th mu ular wall. luscular pars pro.:tatica may be present.
D uctus e-jacul.i oriu joining metratenn before openin into genital
qt~um . ·., c1rr ·pouch.Genital atrium wide, enclosing acetabulum and
a musc-ul.u gon,;t}"l projecting from its wall, opcninrY midwntrally at
,arymg k\·~ls in ant nor half of body. Ovary prete~ticular, usually a
Ii to one 1de of median line in middle third of body. Ht·Cl'pt.1culum
semini and Laur r' canal present. l.Jterus de.::n·nrling to po,;terior
Jtremity: egg. m 11 \ itellaria consbting of follicular or tubular acini,
~ ()(lletim bunch-hk, ". ·tending in lateral, partly wntral, areas of hind},o dy from I ~tf•nnr I tr"'mity to level of ovary or a little morl' anteriorly.
Excretor\' \"...,,,It· Y- li,11 •d; -1em tubular, straight or ~igmoid, pas.;ing
~twttn two , t•· 111 bifurcating behind postPrior tl''-ti~. Intestinal
parasite of hml,
ionally of mammals.
o(

., ..

Genotype: G. lacltum (Jager5k., I 96) Looss, 189H, pa.ra:-itic as lar\'a in
adult in Phalacrocorax spp. and .-!rd,:a cint'rt'it;

Cottus Jcorpiu , a

f uropc.
Jagers.kiolcl (191 ) tate<l that G. lacteum from Phalacrocorax carho
encysts in brain of Coitus scorpius and C. bubalis.

Key to species -

Morozov in Skrjabin (1952).

Other specie :
G. agyachanensis ~aidov, HJ54, in Chlidonias liybrida; 1-{ussia.
G. aharonii (\\'1tenb·rg, 19:?U), yn. Cercarioides a.\\'., in Puff1111ts
kuhti; EgyJJt.

G. ba)'tisi (.. Tazmi, Ht30) in Anser ansa dom.; Egypt.
G. cochlear (Die .. , I f>O), Distoma coch/earifurme $/t'rnae Ruel.
renamed, in terna cuntiaca and 5. minula; Hrazil.
G. cochtean/orme (Rud., l8IO) in Prlecanus aquila, Sterna minu,ta,·
~razil. . I o 111 I· regata magnificens and Larm argcntalus;
•. Am nca.
G. /regatae Prudhoc, Hl4n, in l·regala magni/icms rutlzsclzlldi;
Trinidad, \\'. lndic .
G. humbari;ari Park, J 030, in Lams californicus,· Dillon Beach,
California. Encysted metacercariae from Leuresthrs Lowis, when
fed to ca pian terns, developed into adults - Oh,011' personal
communication datP<l January 24, l!J;i,i.
G. phalacrocoraci Yamaguti, W3U (Pl. i J, Fig. ~51i), in l'halacroco-

,a~ pelagirn ; Japan.
,. pulfim Y.1m.,~uti, 1!141, in l'uffinus leucomclcH; Japan. Al~o in
l'tlccan11'i oritntali californirn~; Panama.
r,. srmiju,;wm (Ol on, 187H) in . "11/a bassana; weden.
{,. pine/um (Braun. HUii), syn. Micrulistrum s. B., in Rhynchops
n,gra; Br.1zi I.

In addition to the ·entral su ker, the ventrogenit l sac u-ually indud~
• tru u
either pierced by the genital atrium or more
"th the enital pore than ·- the ventral ucker. )luch
cannlsicm r'Xl;;;;~s ,r n,·u,Pming the terminology of these structure- which of ten
the appearan of outgrowths from the wall of the sac and may blend
to it.
oth r thin ~ they have been called the zungmformigm
Ktw,a Qig wold, 1 96, renwust :enitale (Ciurea, 1924 and 1933),
appendix (Ransom 1920 and atrial pad Yamaguti, 1934, 1939). Witenberg 1929) proposed for them the term gonotyl, which ha become widely
ccep ed but by no means consistently applied to homologous structures.
In genera in hich both the gonotyl and ventral sucker are well developed
· identity hould be readily asc.ertained from their structure and their
CIENTIFIC SURJ'El' OF PORTO RICO

"tion in re,-pect to each other and to the genital pore. Although the
onotyl ·
metim - directly anterior or posterior to the ventral sucker,
more often it is decidedly to the left of the plane occupied by the sucker.
H ever, ·hen one or the other of these structures is reduced or highly
modified the homologies are lt::>s ob,-ious and identities may be overlooked
r tra

posed.

lthou h at lea t 1 :::pecie' in each of the genera Galactosomum and
Stictodora has been cle:;cribt:d as lacking a ventral sucker, and the prominent
tructure contained in the ventrogenital sac has been interpreted as a gonotyl, e have c,, i tently found in pecies of both genera a conspicuous body
on the right of the sac and, to it£ left, a smaller structure that is either pierced
by the genital atrium or overhang:-. its opening at the genital pore. In a
ri of peci there is convincing evidence that the structure on the right
i lway a more or les modified ventral sucker, while the one on the left is
th· onotyl that vidently has been overlooked in some species and mistaken for a rudimentary ventral sucker in others. Thus Price (1932), in a
gen ral di cu ion of the genu- Galactosomum and (1934) in descriptions of
G. darbyi and G. joJmsoni, mi "interpreted the ventral sucker as a gonotyl,
did Park (1936) in G. Jmmbargari, Dollfus (1951) in G. lacteum, and
Wit nb rg (1953) in his characterization of the genus. Similar misinterpret"' tion of the ventral ucker and gonotyl in the genus Stictodora is given by
I rtin (19-0b) for Stictodora (Parasticodora) hancocki; Martin and Kuntz
(t«r~} in S. tridactyla, and hy frica cl al. in species of Galactosomum
and ~ lictodora from the Philippine I lands. It seems that among the recent
worker, only J1 rudhoe (19-19) and Caballero et al. (195'1) agree with our
int rpr t tion of homologi in respect to the::,e structures in Galaclosomu:m.
How!Ver, Yamaguti (193-1, 1939) and Johnston (1942) seem to have been
mor" nearly correct than Prudhoe insofar as the genus Stictodora is concerned.
Th vidcnce that ha led u to the above interpretation is based on a
comparative tucly of the various species of Galaclosomum and related
nera de ribed below. All have been examined critically in both sectioned
mat rial and whole mount.. Hi tologically, the ventral sucker in these
g n rare cmbl the unmodified sucker of other trematodes and is separated
from the bo<ly p, renchyma by a distinct muscular septum composed of 2
w \1-d fined mu cle layer , an outer layer of circular or transverse fibers and
n inner one of longitudinal fibers. In the inner parcnchyma arc radial muscle
fib r with nu lei comparable to tho -c in the suckers of trematodes in
n ral. imilar hi. tology has Leen described and figured for the "spheroidal
b <ly'' in Galactosomum wchleariforme by Pratt (1911 ). Although the gonotyl
m to b compo. eel of very tine muscle fibers, nuclei, if present, are
ex r mcly few, ancl hook and pines are evidently always absent in Galactosomum. lthough Jilgerkiold figured very minute spines on the gonotyl
(z unge11formigw Kor per) of M onoslomum lactemn, he was of the opinion
th, t what app ared to be pin~ probably were the insertions of muscle
hb r within the limiting membrane of the gonotyl. It thus is desirable that
Galactos,mrnm and crtain other hetcrophyid genera be redefined before
their p ci arc dc-..cribed.
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40. ,Tpo 1111c 6p1omnoii II no11oooii npucocoi.
11- 6J11ornuan n nonoeaR up1rcoc1111 Deriocrinimus -:iureanu~ Wlt1mberg, 19211;
6--To me e c rnn .11,110, paepe e (no 8HrenCiepry, 1:J20); a Gp1oumo-aonoson HOM•
nn uc Cr111,tocnl11lt1 linqua <Crcplln, 1825) (op11nma11); .,._ Cip1owtt~R M no:roJJaR npuCOCHH Ap->J,hallus brei;is Hnn om, 1920 (no Jlnr.ri:py, 19~0); o - Cipro111uo-noJ1011aR
nr,ncoc11a H 11onneo1,ie ornenhl no.1011ux nporoKOB Ro11atcolrema donicum SkrJabin
et LlndtroJI, 1919 (rw C1tpR(J11Hy II Jlnn.;(rporry, 1019); e - Cip1owHo-nc,;rooaR ap11coc 1:a Pricelrema 2alophi (Price, 1932) (no llpalicy, 10:i2)

Haoce.M. HETEROPH YOIDEA

3 . Tpocnne up1omrroii u nononoir npncocon
11- Gp1om11an n nonouan 111rncoc1m lletero1>h11es heleroph11es (Siebold, 1852) (no Bineuri pry, 1929); 6 - TO me; carntTa,'T1>HuA paapea <rP.pea 6promuyro H uonouyro npHcac-

we; WRllbl non0BOII JJJHICOCJHJ; e - WHUbl nonoeoll' IJJHfl..OC'Hl'I T:lelernph11op
tpeclana (Africa et Garcia, t 935) (no TyCianr yu, f 9, 8); o - nonoBaR IIPHCOCHa
doheten;,h11c1J a>ntinua (Onil et Nlsblo, 1924) (no RMaryTH, 1939); e - nonosan
11 OpJOmnan npllcnctOI PAeudohetl'rt)J)h1Je• euxini Issaltscbtkoff, 1927 (no hoatt1101<0uy, 11127), :11<: - nonoD:111 n 6pronrnaR nl)HCOCHll J<niT>owil~chetre,na nicolai Issaltscbl111; , - TO

is

I'

koff, 1927 (no lfciifilrm,ouy, 1927)

11 C11pn01111, T. VI
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41
lil. CTpO 'HIIC up1mu11011 II JIOJIOBOU npu~ocor<
anonuBllfl nplll'Ol'HB fl f'e IDllllM fla1,lorchi• 1,um,£/io (LoM , 1891>) (n< l.lf'!i}', H•:!6);
6 - fipionmo-no:meaFI np0cnc1:n llar,lonJ.i11 tairflui (Nl'!h 1go r1, l!'.121,); 11- To >fiP:
npon •JThllhln P'tJOPa IJ♦'P•'· ,e1H1Vl1lbllUli r.,myc II TIOJJOflfl() nl'.HfCOCHy (no Hwrf'Htep1y, 1920) e - t\ptnmoo nono11an 11plfl'.oc1rn obol•pfl11a r,R'imar~ni .\lorosr,v, t~52 (oiw•
r1111 111, ,J - nnnoeaR 11p11c:,c1ta Stirl/lff,1r11 11n•r:alitnen.,i11 Lonss l89fl (no Hvn·ettuPpr v
1021:), ~ - no. oonFJ ap11coc1ta AdleriPl/a mi11u!i8,i11lfl WJtenberg, 192\1 (no llniui,-

tlepry,

I 9211)

H

iiet.M.
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l12.

Tpoc11nc Gp1omnoii n no.nonoii: npmocoi<

Park,
6 - mnep nLHbl paa1•ea qepea rem1ranLm.1A c1myo (no II<IPHY, 1936);
p BPCd qppea reH!'ITll;JLHblH OIUlyC f}alaclo80mum ct>r.hleanformes (Ru\.,
I 19) (no IlJJBTTY, 1911), ~- Op10U1Jto-no11<>BaR npncocHa Galar.loMmum pv.1/H Ynmagutl, t 41 (DO R aryTll' 1941); iJ- l}pJOmRO·UOJlOB3R Dl)lfl'OCJ<a Parasrocot11le
amo'di (Travn ~o , 1 28) \DO Tpaaaccocy, 1928); e - Oproumo-uonoaaR npncocHa
J•arascocol11le longa (ltaMom, 1920) (no BmenOepry, t929); :He- l'.lflOIDBSfl If nonoea11
llPIICOCHII r>11u{rl1op •• gcna 1a LOO ' 1907 1,no IH!To;OGPpry, 1929); 8 reHH1'811L&Lltt
cnuyc c OptOJIIJJO I ni,m:,oc110R Ce-nl ,ooe,tu: i)osanua (Nlshlgori, 1924) (no f{ltfaryTR,
92
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pa pea 11epea remna11t,111,1fl' CRBYC Galactosomum hun,bergari
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4:1. C-rpoc1111c Gp,ounwii n n0rronoii npucocoH
a- Op10III11ar1 n nonosan npncoc1:n C1VP/1Jganim•i1J r.'iili (Osborn, 1903); 6 - TO mP;

npono11bTibl I pa p
'lepea rerr11T11n1,u1,11i cmryc, 6promttyro II no:rony1O upncoc1m (no
BIHi l ,"JIIPY n 110nne11y, • 032); 11- upono11bllblff pai.pea qepea Opfl)111Ho-rronoeoA KOM1meHc Allocanthocha m,1. artht'9 V'ln Cleave et luelln, 1()32 \flO Ban Hmrny III J\1I<mnepy, 1032)· - Ciptonmo-nonoean rrpncoc1<a Nencha,mv.s um'1/'llium Van CJ,_.ave f'.l
fucll r, !Oll2 (no B:in Hnnuy n f,on.,epy, l():-i2l; iJ - Op10111m,·noJ1l)ean rrp11cocrta
Siphtl~rina brotula,. fnnter, 1!!34 (no l'll'Tepy, 193~); e - rrpononb11t.11f paap1•;i qepea
remITanbTihlfi cnnyc, Cip10m11yio n nonoaym rrpnrocKn Caecincola r,an:ulu, M:,r.,hal
et Ollbert, 1910 (no ,fapmany II I'Jrm,Ciepy, 19!0)

~
~

iJ

!iii. CTpomnrc aJ<c1•pcTopnoro nyn1,1pn
a - ouci:peTOJ)RLlfl nyaup& Helem1>h11e1 hefornphl/PI (Sleholrl, 1852) (no BI'ITen~epry,
I 21)}; 6 - lfCIIJ)eTOJ)HLlli oyaupb Apophdllt.u 1)4,:r,lloli (B11loset et C:illot, 1930) (no
nano e n Hanno, 1939), " - 8H<'KPCropn1,1ft nya1,1p1, Sinhnd1ra i:inalen'1irartfsii
(r Jnton, I 01) (no H tiny n Xynmrnany, 1942}; e - rrn.:11pP.10J)Rwlt n-ya1,rph Ca,,clnt;l)/a
r,arculu fnr h I et Ollt-nt (no rapmany II f'lwhnepy, l!l10); d-aK"HPCTopm,rff nya1,1pt, Htltrophli"P i• l:XJ)eclans ( trice e, Garcia, J!)35) (no Tyuanryn, 1938); e-ancupeTopu1,11l ny.n,1p., Burvhelmh m1JM1't'hi1 Amee!, 1938 (no AMRJJY, 1938); :>IC - 8HCHJ)eTf>JIDl,1n oyaLIJlb Centrore tu.1 /nrm r> EamJB (Nlshl~ort, l92t.) (no
.RMarpH, 1939);
It- HC1;peTop111,11l IJ}'DIJJlb
fetaa'lnimus minutv.a Katznta, 1932 (no HarayTa, l!)32)
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::h.

H C Ii p e T Op Ha JI C ll C Te M a.
cKpeTOpHaH cncreM:a npe,qCTaBJITe.1.eu Ha,itceMeiicTea llet roplzyoidea cua6meua O~H.IDI 3nCRperopHhlM ornep-

CTDc.v, p cno:iomeHIIlilf

Ha

aa~eM KOIIT(e re.ria repMIIHaJILHO. 8:ncl'.peropuhlii

nyaLrph 00.bl~O xopomo p 3BllT Il lllfeer paa.,wrny10 q>OpMy: OH MOIBeT 6IJTh
Tpe.)TO.'Ihm,w, T-oopaam,w, U-o6paallhW mm mteer an,q 6yRBIJ X mm Y,
nplP:I H B llOCJJe;tHeY :iy11ae .11e,q11aH.HI.In CTBO;rJ ltoiiieT 6.hITh O'lleHI, ,q;JIIHHhlM

-o6pa3HO, HO 6unaer II oqeu1, 1-.opon-.llM . .TlarepaJihHIJe nernu
uo y 6on1,mnucrna npe.!:(crnanre.11err ceMeiicraa CryptoJVIIlHHhle JI ]lOCTilraIOr YPOBHH qiapnHnca.
3nCKpeTopaa11 cncreMa nocrpoeua no r11ny « tenostoma> 1 Sewell (1922).
<DopMyna n1rnMeHenngmJx 1rnero1c

11 uaorn_:nn1

ante ecero Koponme,
onimidae OHff O'leHb

+ + (2 + 2)) = 16 (Caecincola);
+ (3 + 2)) = 18 (Euryhelmis).

2 [(2 2)
2 [(2 + 2)

EBOJOfHH IlPE~CTABHTE~Ell
H ,l;CEUEU:CTB.l HETEROPHYOIDEA

B na;{ceMeiicrne lleterophyoidea nonuocn10 pacmnqipoaau .qHRJI paanrmrn
• 12 BIIAOB.
B CCMeircrne lleterophyidae - ,5 BHJ:(OB:
1. Centrocestus armatus (Tanabe, 1922).
Jfoyiwn }hrnryrn (Yamaguti, 1939).
2. ,,ryptocotyLe lingua (Creplin, 1825).
lfay•ieu CTen1..~pnoM (1930).
3. EuryheLmis monorchis Ameel, 1938 .
.Hayi1eu A m IO&r (1938).
4. lleteroph,IJeS heterophyes (Siebold, 1852).
Jfay1ren I a.'JUJIOM (Khalil, 1932-1936).
5. JJ/ etagonimus yo/..:ogawai (Katsurada, 1912).
JJaylfeH Ta1rnuam11 (Takanashi, 1929) II HMaryrn (1933).
cc11eiicTeo Galactosomatidae - 5 DIJJ:(OB.
1. 1/apLorchis pumilio (Looss, 1890).
Hay•wu Humm opu (Nishigori, 1924) n <lJaycroM n llHmu:ropu:
(1026).

2. llapLorchis lnichui ( rishigori, 1924).
H yrrnn Humuroprr (1924) n <I>aycroM n HnmuropH (1926).
3. />rocero"um calderoni (Africa et Garcia, 1925).
llayi1eu lJeuoM (Chen, 1929).
-1. Procero"um sisoni (Africa, 1038).
lfaY'JCII Ye110M ( 1949).
5. Hulwplorchis californiensis Martin, 1950.
Jfny•rnn fapTJJUOM (1950).
B c oiicToo Cryptogonimidae - 2 DnAa:
I. Caecfocola par"ulus Marshal et Gilbert, 1005.
Jla.rwn . honJVlJTCM (Lundhal, 1039).
2. l iphorf ,ra ";,1alrndwarsii (Linton, 1901).
lf ayirnn Ke6.10M 11 ., 'ymm<>HOAi (Cable ct Ilunninen, 1942).
1

• tcr.Ol'ltom
- T1111 n ·pn1ruc11, c·Hafone11m,1x o;rnoii npncocmoi'.i u HMeJOll{KX :mcKf,t'Topny,o cncr uy, n 1·o-rnp m rmwm.,c 1<o:1:rr.1<rop111,rc Tpy66'1HH HJtyT anepeJt 11.0 ypoarrn
c'f,apmmc u pi13,1('JHIJOTCH JW no:rnpau\euuR na3a~.

t'i

H !{CE n~nCTBO HETEROPm·o1DEA FAUST, 19~9

O~HaKO MeTauepKapun ll nx pa3BilTile Il3BeCTHhI )];.;JH MHOrnx rrpeACTaBilTe. eii 3TOrO ua,1ceYeiiCTB8. TaK. paaBIITile MeTan.epKapmI II3BeCTHO AMI ncex
npe;tcTaBnTeneii po;\OB Heterophyes, 1l/etagonimus, Cryptocon.Jle, Euryhelmis, a Tal:vfie ;];. fl neKOTOphlX BII;:{OB ~pyrnx po,llOB.
"paBHenne IJ.UK.:IOB pa3BilT.IUI pa3RII"tJHhIX reTepoq>IlilA, raJiaKT030MaTHJI
II RPIIIlTOromnm IlOR33hIB3eT TIX OJ(HOTililHOCTh ll OlJeHh 6om,moe CXOACTBO
B CTpOCHIIH • Il"tlllHOlJHhlX CT3}:(Illl. fliin.a cna6mem.r Kphlill0"4K3MII II MoryT
coJ(epman pasnlfllHhle cra,n;11n J(po6nennH mm BnoJrne cq'>opMnpoBanmerocH
llUpannADH, BO nocneJ:'(Billl BhlXOJ(IIT Il3 niin.a TOJII,nO IIOCJie Toro, I{aR HIIIJ.0
nporno'leHO npoYeiR)'T01IHhlM X03.RllHOM - 6pIOXOROrID1 MOJIJIIOCROM II8 OTp1qa P rosobranchia. B MO.;JJI10c1,e Mnpan.nAIIii npeBpamaeTCH B crropon.11cTy,
B KOTOpoii o6pa3yIOTCH pe,n;IlII, a B RIIX - uepRapnn. :\lnpan.nAllH CHa6meH
T01IhKO O~HOll napoii rrnaMeHeBII,!l;HhlX 1meTOK. PeAIIII IIMeIOT xopomo BhlpameHHLlll 4>apnmcc, 3aqarnqm,111 KmnffqHnn 11 poAII;rJLROe oTBepcnrn. :QepKapa:a nma
Pleurolophocercous nYeeT rpymeBIIAH)'10, onaJILHyJO mrn: 6yTLrmwo6pasHyIO
q,opMy. B o6nacrrr qiapmrnca pacnonara10TcH xopomo BhlpameHRhle mrrJ.teHTilLIC r.1a3Hhle rrHTHa. h'.ynrny;ia mr6o BoopymeHa m1rnaMn, m160 rJia;n;RaH.
H weTCH TOm,1-.0 poroBaH rrp11coc1.a, 1-.oTopan o6hJ.llHO BilA0113Menena B qiopMy
nucTyna101f\ero 6ypanRm,ero oprana n cHa6mena OKOJiopoTOBhIMII mrrnaMH,
HanpanncHHLI m snepe;n;.
Sp1ouman rrpucoc1rn ue;:i;opa3BllTa. B o6nacTII 6p10mnoii rrpncocrrn:
n:\ICeTCR ceMh meneJ npomnmonemrn; IIX rrpOTOim o6pa3ylOT o6biqHO AB8
OTnpbIBalOTCH Ha COCO'l£K0 poTOBOII
11 11 qerL1 po oGocoG.neHHhl0 .;1eHThI u
upucocrn.
lIMCCTCH HOpomnii npeqiapIIHKC II He60JihllIOH q'>aplIHEC. Mnoro IJ.UCTOreuHLIX iKe.,e:L 81-..cnperopnaH cucTeMa nocTpoena no nmy <<Stenostoma» .
.,·nocT oou•rno 60J1ee qeM B ABa pa3a ;n;rrnnHee TeJia II cna6}1{0Il ;:i;op3aJibH<'_u
U no1ITpa11h1IOi[ yu;u;y.rmpyi:OIUIIMII nepenOHHaMH. :Qep1rnpe:fr IlOCJIC BhIXO,-_)
11a I co.1mocna cnopua :rneprn':lno rr.nanaeT a no.a;e, IIOTOM npoHHKaeT B AOIIOJI1rnTe111,uoro xoasmua, Ho-ropr,Hr RBJifIIOTCR paa.rnqm,10 pbI6b1. B '[rnmye, nJiaB1umax, nw6pax mm n Mycc-,yJiaType pu6 1mn.rrcTnpy10TCfl MeTan.epnap1n1
{Mernnep1rnp1rn Ruryhelmis m1n.ncTnpymTcH n Rome aMq>R6uii). :QHcTa MeTaqep1·a p11n cq,cpu11ec1rnn, JJIJinuruqec1<aH rr:m '-TelieB.HIJ.eo6pa3nan. Crnmrn
[(HC'Tbl Meranop1·ap1rn OOhJquo COCTOIIT H3 .a;nyx 06onoqe1c BHyTpenneiI, TOII1rnii, UbfACJIHCMOii CUMIIM rrapa3rITOM, II napy.iimofr, 6onee TOJlCTOii, o6pa3ye~wii TIWIIHMH xoamma. ~foTarieprrnpnu DIIYTPlf IJ.HCTbI rro.a;nm-I{Ilhl JI MoryT
co ·pam:ITbCH B '<IOllIYC mm APYI'JIX qacTHX X03flllHa AOJiroe npoMH. °Y BilOJille
C(pOpM11ponanm,1x MCTall,Cplrnpmrn IIMOeTCH pOTODUR l!1 6p10rrrnan: rrpHCOCIUI,
(~apmwc, flllll\000~ n l{IJllleqnbIC DOTDH, :iaqaTJ{ll UOJlOBJ,IX opranoB ( C0M0IlHHRH,
Hll'IIJIII,, CCMnlipllC UIIIK, a y HCiiOTOpbIX qiopM lI IIOJIOBaH rrpncocrrn). Hymrro
onrerHTl,, 1no pa3MCpbI MeTan;eprapueB n cpopMHponamrn opranon pa3JIH1Illhl
y pa3Jmqm,1x rpynn nari;ce~iefrcrna. Ta1<, uanpnMep, 11aH60Jir,mn:x pasMepon
H 11an6onhIIICl'O paaorrnrn IIOJlOBLIX }1(0.'JC:-J }"\OCTHI'3IOT B AOI10JJHHT0Jlbll0M
xoanune rrpo;~crnonrcnn pop;a Galactosomum, n Knipowitschetrema. Ecm1 pr,16,
n~ pnH(CllHl,lX 11Hll,HC1 Hpoaannr,nm Meran.ep1.;a pmIMil, C'I,CCT µ;eqi1mMTHDHLIH
X03Jil£H, HOTOphlM ,ll;llH rernpocf>nrr~ JI raJiaHT030Manig .RDJiflIOTCn: qeJIODCH,
MllCHOIIIITllJOH!rIO n JJTil[lI,l, a JJ;.'IR HpIIIlTOrOBUMTIA - XIIDl,llbIO pbI6bI, TO n KMrne•1mmc xo:Jmrna ~wrnn;eplrnpni'r ocno60.i1<p;acTcH n:J n.ncru M npommacT
o c:uraucTyro o6nnoqr,y 1<m110qmma, ofiuqno n nrr6epHynon1,1 HPHll'l'bI. :Q11ypea
n llo,rnrana (Yokogawa) on.rntJa10T, qTO n c:m:incToii 06onoq1rn napa3IIThI
H8Xo,1nrcn 'TOlJJ,H() ]:{O .fO.tolIT8 OilJIO]J;OTDOpemrn, T. e. 4-5 cyTOI{. BirrcnGopr ('1~2!)), n rrponrnoncc nM, yrnepm;'.:\aeT, qro n :ipenr,ro qepuu uaxoAHTCfl
110 n n pocnern l(JUUCtJJIURa' a D CJIII3HCTOfr 060.noqHC rr TOJJI,HO MIIOrp;a BLITiap;alOT

J,7
B 883B
, qyo p0TOB3R' npBCOCKa reTep~.HH~ ( panmne.IhHU r.iaoo
B
a. PaaBBTB reTepocpmq II ranah.~030MaTn~ C IOMeHTa OCRO0OiKJJ;eHUR 113 ttHCTLI B OCHOBH0ll xoamme ,!tO eapoc...,oii cf>op.YLI ;:\:JIITCR -9 .n;ne:ii,
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npllD'TOTOHIUIJl,!t

Ni ii.

B

OROJI113TeJILHOll

X03RilHe

npo.n;o:1iRaen:H

xo;tCTBO pa3BIJTJIR npe;cTaeIJTeneii ceMeiicrn Heterophyidae, Galactosomatidae u Crypto onimidae, Tai. me RaR Mop4>0.;1ornR ecex ::r1rc1HH01IHJ,JX CTa0

y B3p0C.'TJLIX q>Opll ncex 3TllX ce11eiiCTB reHIITaJILn • , no:1oeo1i npncoc1m u APyrrrx o6mnx "CJepT e cTpoennn
LID310 na U."JIIJRoe p0,1CTBO 3TDX Tf'CX ce.1eiiCTD. OTO A0n33hIBaeTCH JI
qiarT J ,, qTo Henornp1,1e npe;tcrnonrnnn Heterophyidae, H0pMaJILH0 na-

m1, n, 1131-iOH 11, B3Jllll'.Jlle

H
reM

nmp 'lOII{lle

B

RIIIlle"IJHJJKe MJleliOITIIT3IOmnx Il IlTIIn:, MOryr pa3BIID3TLCR

p1.16, •c;in nocne,'lHIIMn Gy;:,;eT nporno"'leH i:i.ono.:rnnreJILHJ,JH
o mm c lfHilJICmponaum.nr11 11erauepRapnH1111 (Apophallus americanus},
H B 3T
C qae HenOTOpLle opraHbl nononoii CilCTeMIJ 0Ii33h1B310TCR paaJJIITLOHI c a6ee, qei, npn noi.a::maarmu B 'rlIII1JYIHOM ~JIH ].{amrnro napaanTa
u

e

·umeqe1m

fJilB •.

fl punn:MaR
,~rue

IJf) BHil faBlle BCe Cii338HH0e Bhlme ll JICX0JJ.H 113 y"lleIIIIH O 0JJ.IlH ·
0HT0I CBC 8 If qm.10rcee3a, Mhl C11IlT8CM npanmU,Hlillf OO'he:vrrremrn 3TlIX

c, 1irw n o~uo na;~ce11e:ucrno Heterophyoidaea.
rEorP,\cJ>IJqECJWE P.A JfPOCTP.lHERilE rETEPO«I>IlOUJJ:

Oeo6~H H Of'. Tfl

J'NWJHHfm 'ICCROl'O pacUJJOCTJ)Ull0HJUI rOT0J)O<l,nou;.r.

TepocjHIOU; hi fllJ JHIOT H 6Horcm,MIIIlTOMIJ, paanunamm.111.1nc11 C np0M0il<y\Ono .. rnnTeJILHLJMH X03RCll3MIJ, npnqeM, CYAR no pacmmpponan-

LIMH H

HI..Ill [(lll"Jl8M pa BHTHR, rrcpeu~m RB IRI0TCSI 6proxoeorno MORJIJOCmr Ha OTPRJJ.3
Pro obranch·a, a DTopu m - - pa3.TJll'JHL1e p1,1Go1. O1rne'!aTcJI1>Hr:,IMH ,KO xoaRcnaMJI up ;-{ ·rn n11Tc cii cc11 ijcrn llr:tuopliyidae 11 Galactosomatidae n:n:iunorc11
M:I f OIHIT81011(HC .H pI.JOOJIAfll,IP Tl'l llllhl, a ll flC;{CTBBIJTe:ieii: rcMciic•rna Cryplo onimidae IIII(HLIC JHJOLI,
C re;(onare11L110, reorpa,JmtJcr,we pacnpocTpanenuo 3Toii: rpyrrrrhI TpcMaTO)l
ADIICHT rmrnm,1 1 0Gpa301r OT 06mc,f,aynncTuqec1mx q>aHTopoe u npcnq.r:e ecero
OT H81JIJ 1 UIJI oanen napoc LIX" llltfJIH0 1JIILIX CTap;ui1 napa;mT0D. Hynmo CI-'3::1 TL, qro
OOl'HIIOCTU pa npocTpaucHHR reTepotfmonrr., oqeBH)1,II0, ltellee BCcro
•

DIJCflT OT 01\0ll'IBTO.IJ,H(,J.' X03RCB, H0T0pl,IC ;JJ-lCCb RD1IHJOTC.fl HJIU: CHII3HTpon-

JlLI fJI mnnOTULllfll II, IJ

ClHl;JJI

C :JTU ,,

( OM81UDJIO Il (OTOJJ!(Jlf,IC II rp1,1:1ym,1),
1100 OM THO pacupocTpanemn,1M11.

pacupocTpanCnhJ no nceMy ::JCMHOMY mapy
H.nn :tmm~m, 110 Ta1rn,c nmp0H0, uepc,11,H0

CJTe;:(ooaTc Luo, ccmr ur,.-0J (111·1, 11:1 pac:rrpocTpauomrn 01 ·01PJaTeJJhm,1x
• oaneo, TO romuo o;nr;un,, o•rcnh nmporrnro pacnpocTpaaeen11 r0Tepoqmo11)]..
Ha ca fO}J jJ• ( I fCCTa OOIJ'f3HHH ;)Toii rpynm,1 rrapa3UTJflJCClmX qcpncii 0"CJ0Hb
0 pathfll m.i: :1, Cb UCT HU O).(DOfO P0ita, pacnpoc.Tpaucunoro no DCCM 30HaM
e moro mapa, nu ero T0.1L1w Tpu poHa ucTpc 1 rn10Tr:n na lJeTLJf,ex MaTcpA.1-mx:
H0;.{81J11flf meo me 60.J.b ll1IIHCTDO JlOJlOD n HIIJlOIJ M0fl0H0JITHJICJITa:JI,III,I

J[

MOHO-

p •rnoua. J.flLI, a np ,~CTllBTIT .. nr llCJT0l'0 ceiwiicrna C17;ptogonimidoe J13DCCTHI,l
noqnr TOnhHO c n wpmmnc1·01 o ., rn1opnna.
~onommrc:1bo1,1e xoaHcna rcrnpor~uon;t 0 wn1, pa:rnooGpa:wu n Tam«e
mnpouo pacnpocrpaucn@. TaK, nanpn mp, ::3.Mcon ('1930) npHBOAHT CIIHCOI<
JH,16, HD11HIOJlUIXCf( ]lOIIOiJHIITC.lhHhI m X03RCBa~m .M etagonimus yokogawai
(Kat urada, H)1~). l'OCTOR1~11ii JJl3 1IlC("fTia;111a-rn IHIJJ,OB, 0TfT0CRJlllrXCJI I( HHTH
1

12 C1:pn/i11u, T. VI

-------------.._/
H

,!lC:E:MRllCTBO

HETEROPiffOIDE-\. FAUST, 1929

)

17

o-rpn;ia : a _faneBnIIB.aH ( 93 ) ;1.06amrneT K 9TOMY cnncKy em.e nHTb BIIJ(OB,
II nqeY MBOrne ll3 3TllX Bll;:J.0B ncTpeqaIOTCH ua BCeX nnn Il0"4TII na ncex MaTepunaJ: n:m uplllll,IRa10mu:t R 3Tll:M yaTep1IKaM MOpax.
B rp 'nne Heterophyozdea nomn,rii umm pa3BUTIIH n3necTeB ](JUI ;a:BeHap.naTil e -;xou (cY. unonorna Heterophyoidea), npm.rnmyToqm,nm IIX xo3genaM0
"""" TC!l rom,1<0 11mmrocnn po~o•: Melania, Katayama, Pyrodus, Amnicola, Heli oma, Compleota, Pomatiopsis, B1tti11m, Perinel/a, Semisolcorpia,

Cerithidea,
Paludestrina.
:I.bl cqnTaeY
aeoo- o;unmM ont:eTnTh, "4T0 orpauINeHHOCTb MeCT o6napymeHIIR

reTepoct,non;i 3aBHCilT em.e

II

OT ue;:IOCT8T0"4H0Il ll3Y'110HHOCTil :noii rpynm.1

Tpe 3uaqeane
taTO;l.
U3)"'leHllfl reorpa4>11rr renb.tIIHTOB A1lfl yTO"t!HeHIIH reorpaqmqecKoro pac11pocTpaneHilfl nx xo3HeB n j\:IH pemeHTIH o6m,nx nonpocoB 3ooreorpa4>nu (npnnmnn.t paiionnponamrn, 4>nnoreaeTn-qecKne 0Tnomen11H MeIBAY
pas:m•H1,1>1ll rpynna>tll i,meot!Il,IX n nx nponcxo»<A•Hll•) y•em,10 nonm&anu
Jl8DH0. En\C C 1,oaua npomnoro CT0JICTllfl J(enanncb nollhlTRll IICII0Jlb30B8Tb
nap8311T0D AJIR pemeHllR ,wx •onpoco• [fepnnr (Hering, 1891-1902),
Kennor (KellooO', ·1913), fappncon (Harrison, 1914) II J(p. ). Ho 0606m.em1i no
1!3)"1eRIIK> pacnpocTpaueHllB OT)IOTibHLIX rpynn napaaRTH'leCKHX qepBeii HO

ULWO J].O caM0f0 noc:ie;inero npeMeHII. ~ha pa6oT8 6bl.Jla uaqaTa COBCTCI-UIMH
1·e1IbMIIHTO,l0ra?.m: 8. A. JJ.orencM [C~1. "O1ThlT 3ooreorpaqrnqec1rnro paioHRpouaunn aeKoropux rpynn napaanroB npecnoaoJUII,lX pLI6 • Macmra6e CoaeTc1<oro Co103a (Kypc o6mcu. napaanTo.noran, 1947)1; A. A. Co6oneBbl.M (1947),
HOTOphlfl ~a 1 110:.(poouhlii a11am13 3ooreorpaqnm cm1pypaT no 3CMHOMY ruapy;
. A. CuaccKuii ( 1951) npoee;1 raKyIO ;He pa6oTy no rpynne JJeBTOqBbl.X renhumroo auou1wue4lamn; n -ra1WM me acnei<re 6bl.JIO pa3pa6oraBO Bap;ceMeBCTBO
Anisokoidea uop;oTpnna Ascaridata A. A. Mo3rOBbl.M (1949). BoJJbIDOR pa3,
u ceoeii pa601e no .icnrosablM rc~•MnaraM ceMeiicTBa Parut.erinidae noc0
TnJia paapauon<e nonpocou HX reorpact,gqeworo pacnpocTpaIIeBRfl 8. M. MaT nuc1m (HH9). B. A. JJ.orenh (1947) npnnoART )J.aRIJbie no pacnpocrpaHCJHIIO
TpeMaT )A 113 pa6oThl IlHrynenrnoro, HOTOpblH B cnoeii MOHOrpaqnrn: ceMC:HCTB8
Phyllodistomidae, na ocnonamm auamrna pacnpocTpaHeHIIfl pop;on Gorgoderina
n Gorgudera, ;~ena T ni.rno;i; 06 ucTOpmr pacnpocrpanemu1 6ecxnocTbIX aM-

1Jrn6mi.
B ,11poc1,1 rem pt1t~nqe ,mro pacnpene:iemrn: reTcpoqrno:e:)J; )J;O c:e:x nop em:e
mm •~1 HO paapaGaT1rnanncb. Baum J13blCI al111fl B o6m,HX qepTaX COOTB0TCTBYIOT
JHIJl{>llBJICIIlllO, 11po110,r~11MOMY B y1.;a33HHblX BblillC' pa6oTaX coneTCHRX aBTOpOB,
no, D CDH311 C ocouenuocThlO ncc:ie11yc~10ft uaMH rpynrn,I, Mbl )J;OJIIBilbl 6b1JIH
np11mtT1> ll J[f"'CHOllLl..0 1rnoii II0~X0A H paapeillCHRIO 3a)J;aqM 131>1.f-ICTICIIJilfl reo-

n

rpa1t,uu DTIIX ro:1 hMBUTOB.
rOCTc II nal(CCMCiiCTD8
113 J;OT pLI , .
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Heterophyoidea DX0JV-IT 48 po)WB

BUT(8 ,JHJ:lfn1l1ql1bl.

C

119 BE)J;aMl'l,

Qc1em, ne:m:-iq1ne:11,noc qnc:10 minon H Mcnee no;ronmn,1 pop;on

phyoidr.a pacnpocTpanC'Hhl

H etero-

ua o;wm,1, 8 11a uecROJibIH1X lWHT1i1110HT8X.
OTOT 1pa1"T
IIOIW3T,IB;'IPT,
'tfT0 rcTcpoq,II0UJJ,bl B CBOCM pacupocTpaueHHB
Hf1 1·0.Ihl ·o ,tm. OHfJlOTCH OT nu~llX 33HOHO~JepHOC'TCH pacrrpocTpaueHHH nrn:ucrrm,1x 110 3f>MIIOM)' mapy. O~uo ce}wiir:rno aToii rpyunbt HB,'Ifl<''rca 6I-m01-1THm:nrra.1m,1M (Cryptogonimidar'), a AP)TllO ;uBa ccMoilcTna ( H eterophyidae l!I
Golaclosomatidac) pacnpocTpaHPlll,I Ha Tf<'Tblf>P.X MaTep1max. (B Jrn.TepaType
onnr.:t11 :o.uu m1;r 113 AncTpa:mn - SI ict<Jdvra diplocantha Johnson, 19113 OT
Gu1,. 0110, H!l 113-3ft OTC)'TCTBUH opnnmam,TihlX JICTOlllll'llWD MM H0 B[{JJIOqaeM
r I n namy rnCTOMy.) O0ACOMOiiCTB3 i-1W B pnp,n c11y1rnen ffB.'lfllOTCfl MOHOHOHnmenTaJl b1JJ,1:.tn.
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HIIe pa3;JIPJH1,,IX

Ilpe,l ;r

llJ Ta6.111nu

Cf. Hllifi ).

rpynn no lWUTlIHeHTaM

CIICT('}IaTUql'('nUX

OcHonaan a ca reTepoqmon;i np1ma,1. e;:nuT TO.'lhl-W 1-. T}.leM no,n;eC'.:'lteii1 (.Apophallfoae, Centrocestinae n Galac10::omati11ae), IWTOpLie 06-1,e,qrr4 po oe n 56 nu~on, pacnpocTpaH(~Hm.ix: n Enpone, \:;31m, Atppia,e
p1me.

qesn,1ao, an1 uo,1 e.miiCTna n po;{f,l 11n;.ru110rcn Han6o.TJee nporpecc11py10n uo cpanHeHHIO c JtP)TIIMII rpyrrnaMII reTepoqmon,n;, npnqeM Ha:rn1.J:ne·
HaH60nLme O 'llICiia Il3BeCTH1,,IX Illl.:lOB reTepoqmong B Tpex BhlIIIeyna3aHHhlX.
no,1ce e1icTnax ne.rri.311 061,11cHnT1, 60.111,meii Il3)'1IeHH0CToIO rroc.,e,qnnx, TaK
Ka.i-. nanuo.TJee xopomo Il3)'"':ieHI.I po,'U,I, OTHoc.am:uec.a 1-. no,n;ceMeiicTna.M lleteroplzyinae, f etanoniminae, lfaplorchi!lae II Cryptocotylinae, XOTH OHII pacupocTpa11enIJ TO urn Ha ~nyx, pen.e Ha Tpex MaTeprurnx.
Ilpe;:{cTanurnmum reTepoqmonJ{ Hanuonee 6orarn qiayna :\arrn (27 po.u;oB
n 55 mqon) n lf,ay1rn AMepm:m {28 poJ.{on II 53 Bn.r:{a); nan6ot1ee 6e,qHa reTepoq;nonAaMu q,ayna • <f>pmm (9 poJ.{on n 17 nn,n;oB) n Enpom1 (12 po.n;on n 18 nnon). lfro iRe JWC&CTCR ABCTpannn, TO B noii 1'.JaCTil CBeTa AO cnx nop He 06Bapyn.eno nu OAHOro npe~cTannTe.rrn: reTepocf>rrorrA.
lltII
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Pacu1•e~e.1euue reTepo,tmou,1. 110 11acT11M cneTa
fl 0,tCtM

CTBO

I
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I

,·, terophyfoae
tagonim,nae
pophailmae
P.uryhelminae
Cryptocot?J/inae
Ce111roce tinae
Galacio omaluwe .
Knipowitsclulr mal,nae
II ap/orclunae
dleru/luu,e .
Cryptogortimhia~ :
Siphoderfoae . .
Pol]lorchitrematinae
llaplorchoidi ,,ae
Acetode:rtr, nae
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Jh 8TOJ( H,e Taum11~1.r DII,'..(HO, 1 1TO BOCTOtlHOO no.nymapne 3IIaffHTCJJbIH>
6oroqe up )lCTaD11Tc11n.Mu cc~1eiierno JI cterophyidae, ff CM 3anal..(Hoe no11ylllap.ue,
r~e DCTPC'HlIOTCR T0.7JI,l{O 2(j n11nou 113 06~c1 0 lIJICJJa .58 0Tl-lOCHU\11XCH H' DTOMy
cc.ucii CT ny.
'Io me rnmuo c1rn,rnn, rr o ccMeiicrnc Galactosoma tidae, rl-(c na 30 m11{on
7 DCTpe~raIOTCSJ D 3ana~HOM rro11ymapnn. n pc,~c·raBIITOJIJr CCMCMCTDa
rJJplogonimidae, aao6opor, pacnpocTpa11cm1 npc11MyntecTBenno n 3anam-roM
IJO rymopmr, r~o 113 30 IIJIAOB '10111,fW 12 B<:TpetJaIOTCH D llOCTOlJJIOM no11ymap1m.
Boo.-n~e me rrnc.no nir1toJJ na,tccMeiicTBa, nc-rpctJa1011v1xc11 n BocT01moM
TOm,ro
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Bll;\OB

o6napya\CHHLIX B

3a-

1Ia;\H0ll no:1ymap11u.
06p mae u
e6a BHIIManne uo:1bmoc i-.o.rrn-cienno :m;\eltll'lHhlX poµ;oB
BH~OB.

II

po,10B 32 3ll]leMINHhlX II 113 119 Bll,10B 104 :m;\ellWIHbIX, qTO COCTUB66°~ no po,1a~1 n
,6% no en,1aM. Oco6blll nmepec npeACTaB:rneT pacupc . e:ine :rn;telllf'IHblX cpopM no qaCTJIM CBeTa, T8H 1rn:n 3TO B 3uaq11Te:JbHOII
~ ncnu onpc;:te:rn
xapaliTep npoucxoa~):\emrn cpayHhl na TOM mnr nnoM
p11ne.
ff(.."T

3;tec1> uaomo,'.laeTCR ceoeoGpaanoe cooTnomenne. TaR, B AMepnRe {IIMeeTcR
y DCR qaCTb CBCTa) IJ3 2ti po~on '16 :m,1eMWIHblX, qTO COCTaBJIHeT npn6nuUTeJlbHO 61,:%. Ila 49 en,:i;on
:m~e.YWIHLlX, mm 94%- B EBpone n3 11 poJ\OB It 3H,1CMl{qllbIX (3 ~o) II 113 23 BIIAOB <rn,1e)lll'lHhl 15, IIJIII 71,6%Han60:1ee 6oraTaH Bll;:\8~lll rernpo<pIIOII~ Aa1rn n nponeHTHOM OTHOHI01UHI
oAcpmllT 6om,me :JHJ:(CMnIWB, qeM Eeporra: 113 55 BUAOB 35 3HJ];eMIIB0B (63,6%),
a n u6onee 6e::(uan payrroii rcTepoq,uou,1 A4>p1ma co)];epnmT n o-cieHh ne60JI1>m
quc;io HAe,m1qH.l:ilX <J>opM: n3 17 BllJJOB 9, mm 5:::\%.
I aKOU rnarno Cl\e:IaTh BhlBOJ:l n3 noro cBoeo6pa3HOro pacnpeµ;eJieBllH

ti Bll

n

n;\eMU'!HhlX q,op.1?

C.wnycT . u c•UITaTI,. 11anpm.rep. 11an60:ree o6oco6Jieunoii: cpayuoii reTepoi<P'uou,t n A.,1cpmw TO.IbW> noToMy, 11To Ta:\1 oqeru, 60.~Lmoii rrpo:a;eHT aHnemqJibl. q>OpM?

He o;{H 11:1 060\ux :1a1wuo,1cpaocTCii 3ooreorpacpnu, na no cJJegonaJio 6bl

yrecp;~IITC1U,ll0, uo C.'le;\yCT tnteTb B nn;i;y, 'ITO reTepocf.rn:oHAhl pa3euoaI01UllCGH C ;\BYMH npoMemyToqHbIMH X03.H0BaMil..
~ CJ~OU8TC11LHO, OTBCTIITh Ha :JTOT BOilpO<' MOi-KIIO TOJibl{O B CBH3H C aHaJJH30M
pacnpocrpanonuu H urrnnornu xoaHeB. 110:JTOMY no.n;po6Hce MLI na 3TO'
l
oc1anonu (CH unme.
..__/
Ile r,110.n;yer TalOKC 11p11 :n OM 3aOLIBaTb, qTO BCTpe-ciaeMOCTI, T0X ][JUI IH:1.blX
pop}I l'CJII, urm Oil 3UUUCH1' 11 OT l~TenenJT 113yqenHOCTII D aTOM OTH0ill0Hlll1 TOH
mm uuoii c:rpauLL
If H ,r1cTBl1Jem,no, Wll, oy,\cT ,(cl.'lbUIC ILOHU38IIO IIO)];pOOIICC, B AM0pll.H0
G<1m,mm1rrno po]\OD 1/etuophyoir/Pa. n oco6cmrncTH
Cryptogonimidae,
OJ(:lPi((U'I TO. hl,O 110 OAIJOMY JI. I If rro .n;tta Dll]:P, OllM.C8IIIlblX cpaDHIITCJiblIO
11 , BJIO JI B'TP ••11H01Illl "('fl Tll:'.\1, n~c 11pono,qttJ1lICh rcJJhMHIITOJJOrJ,Iqecrrne
-0ficJ1CAOnamrn ;wt00T111,1x, a m1cuno: u !Jpaan,1mt, r]l;e pa6oTaJI Tpanaccoc;
n roro-aunannoii rrn~TH Ccncpuofr 1hrnpuiar, rl(c pa6oTaJJ Ilpawc; na AmrnRe,
1' \0 UpOBO,l\JIJI CBOII IlCC:'ICJ\08811lHI PaHCO:M (Ransom), H T. )l;.
QqeBll):\UO, qro 8 JJ;~:IbIICiimcM apca:1 MIIOT'IIX :m.n;eMrrqJU,lX BH]:{OB MOmeT
pacrnnpurbCfl 6:iaroJJ;a PR rc.'lhMUIITO:rornCJC'CI{IIM 11ceJie]l;OD8HHfIM ]];pyrHX
CXOJ\ULTX n . ona,Hl,UOM OTIIOlllCHIITI II llO eoeTany ipaynhI HUIBOTIIhIX, MOrymu:x
6wrh 01w11 rarc.n, 111.1M11, AOll071HJrTC:lhlll,I~n rt n poMm-Ryroti:HbIMR X03HOBaMH
reTCpn<f>uonr~.
II p11 paccnrorpe11nu o6mcro pacnpocTpaHCHJJH If elerop!tyoidea ua 3CMIIOM
map ClllO omrne GpocacTCH u l'll838 lJ;pyraH oco6C'HHOCTh :yroi1 rpyrrm,I n CMblCJie

OTB •THTb

QltOI'CJll,i fllll'fl,I,
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CC

apea:IOB.

J1 nennn, 1 110 11 1<am.n;0ii 60:rcc 11.·ru MOHCC Hpymroii rpymrn ::\-rnryT 61,1Tb
1ra116011ce umpor,o pacIJpocrpaHcnHblC nn.n;r.1 - nommoHTIIHCJITaJihHhIO, n
pynllLl (pO,r(hl, BJJJJ;T,I) C yarmM apNl."TO:'.\{ pa,;npoc:rpaucmm - MOTJOT{Oil'l'JU10ITTllJJbllble u ·m;J,e. m4ITLTC. llauccTJJO ·ra1·aw, •no uauoo.rrcc mnp01<0 pacnpocTpaiHCHHM enAl,I ;mrnonn,1x 001,IJ"noncHITO ohrnaJOT c mrnnTpoIIm,1Mn, T. e. Tan
nm nuaqe cnHllalHJbIMII G ,ic:-ronc1·mt. Tic1paanTH 1 1ccH110 -.:rcpon n pacnporrpar •Jilli!

IIX lHl :lOMilOM I1J3f)O 'fal<iHC D07'qHHHIOTCH 3'f011 :lflHOHOMCpHOCTM,

lJ'J'O

n:o
TPAHEllUE rETEPO<MIOIIil
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r
e~on re:n,Ho, re.11,Mn.eTI.1. napaanr.upymume n "le:.iollenl', go.rnumnx
CBOe.ii amann C .1:llO;{LMII, Il.AteIOT 60:.11,me
noay amocwii oLin mupo,:.w pacce.'IeHHJ.IMn q>op.rnlru . .HaoGopoT, napaanT1>1
Rnx , ·JJBonn.rx or.nfil'laIOTCH oonee ya1-an1 apeanoy pacnpocrpa.ee.en11.
I a1-. o6 TORT ;te.'lo c :JToii 3a1wuoyep.eocn10 B rpynne reTepocpuon.q?
H iKHO H8UOMH1ITL, npem,'..{e Bcero, "ITO 3){CCI, HeT HD O]tHOro IlOBCel\teCTHO
p en
paneHHoro Brr,qa, eey TaRarn Bn;ton, pacnpocTpane.e.1II.Jx Ha ITHTH
1r1aTepnnax n0 1weeTCR ncero O;{IJH Bn:t. pacnpocrpaHeH.nhlii Ha 11en1pex Map1n.ax (l'y idiopsis "enata); nn,qoB, pacnpoc.rpaHenHI..Ix Ha rpex nOHTilHeHax, He ; na nay 11arep1max ncrpe11aerc11 J{en11r1, BDJ(OB, ocra~:r,Hble BH,l{LI
n n0Jtan.1momec 60.11,mrr.ecrno nx yaRo :rn.qeMnt.iHfile
( onorournnenra.·n,uLJ
DHJ:tr.>n).
mIIBOTHI.lx ll rp1,,rnyna ' CBH33HBLI:X

D e11o•aTe. •no, a11ecL TPJ11nee JROBUTL 3a1rnuouepuocTn mn poirnro pacupocTpanemm BD;.(OB D aanJICUMOCTII OT 0ROH1Jare:u,HI,JX X03HeB, CBH38HBhlX
tJenor.cwo.u, ra,c Hai, Mnorue na YOHOKOHTnnenran1,IIhlx nrr.qon napaanTrrpyroT
, ,1t0Mam1mx 11 cnnanrponm.rx inllBOTHfilx, HB.nnroinnxcn R ToMy me .ny11me
11ayq •nm.am, 11c11 Pygidiopsis genata (narrpmiep, He1rnrophlo BU.r(M po.n;on
lleterophye ·, 'ryptocotyle II J/ eta 0 011imus).
11 o,1u 110 •ccro '1'aaannoro, na,i 1<a;1<eTcn, 6y11eT npannJJLBLIM npe11nonmnun, IJTO pacnpoc1pancrnrrc reTepoqmonA onpe~e.rnen11 r,1JaBBb1M o6pao r pacnpocTpaucnne 1 upo 1emy1oqnoro xoasurna (MO,TJJJioc1-.on). 8To no1trncpH, acTc.11 11 raMn r <f>ai.ToM pacnpocTpanennn ro1epoqmon.n;, apeam.r nornpux n c ;i11 cnnanm, c n0Gcpcm1,c,i >iopc,1 n:m pcr<aMn, r11c o6nrnroT npor '1Q'Tor11u,1 • tr ~0110.11 IJTt".11,JILll' xo:rncna.
Pacrrpor-rpaJJcmre rcTCpo,~11011,1 no 30118M xapai,,cpuayc,cn npc>1<11c nccro
r, tJT om, nc·1 p rn10T H upeulry111ec1 nenno n CenepnoM no.nymaprm; n IOmHOll no11ynrnp1111 aaper IICTJmponam,r npe~cTannTe.m TOJJLHo nan,r po.n;on
(f, a lac losom u,n - - ·r Jlll a II J{a, ,1 scoco ly le - O){HH n11 ll, Para scoco ty le - ~em po flll/lO, Pygidiopsis - ]laa n1111a n lheringtrrma - O}ln11 HlfJl), npu~eM
n • onu OOJ1apyi1wm,r m1 nocTor1110M noGepcnu,e Epa.m:mn. B CeBepnoM no•nrnpm, 11 muponro
t on,orucmur I ClPpc<J.monnu pacnpocrpanem,1 JlODOJJ:LHO
1
umpo1;o H 11 ·, pc uHnH•n n pa3.1n-tJnL1x aonax OT <!Jminnnnn )l;o R0Man,l:\opc1rnx
TJ)onon nr- rn,•rr1Tc11wn nn BocTo•rrro>1 no.,ymapmr n OT IlO/ITo-P,mo 110
Annr.mr nunio•rrrrcn•no rm 3nun11110 r noJJyruapmr. Ho nyamo 01111crnn,, s,o
I nOlla II ,. cca •n11on re I e pocjm Oll)l I<Olll{CIJT Pll p .\ CTl' JI n II pc/lC" a X 3OIi M0<r11y
2 • 11 50' r ncpnoii m11po11,. 11p11se.\l 111·,ro onpqe.rr,mrn •rcmp,, sonI.r pacupo T}lo11emrn np ncrnarr1c:,eii ;noii rpynHM.
1

11 p n a II a n 11 11. r)le ncrpc•mcirn 11a11Go,rwrcc s11,·.rro n1111m1 rc·repo•/111011 , - noficpe;r;L, t p •)111ae,111oro 11 'lcpuoro >10/leii, 11p1r,c111 ornonnaa
me n uu Ofl ;;n,
nnpu:1111 ,o fio111~cnTprrpye·1 CH :l;(cr.1, 1,a rcncpo-nocrotJnoM
(n <f,prn, ) 11 norrn,110 , /11 ,\arm) noGepe,n•nx C'pc/{11:ie,moro MOPH JI na
c n p110 1 H aam,,1no.u rr0Gepci1•1,nx lfepHoro Mopn.
H To p II JI 3 o rr 11 - nnfiepem•c Hno11rsorn .\lop,r n Tnxoro 01<cana
J(am,rnrii Hocror; <.C P. lia,,san,a. !(0111a"JlOpcrme or.Tpoaa ,.
I(111101111,r,
rn;iii).
OH

'r p ,. T 1. " :-i o Jr a - <IJn:ummmcmrc fJCTf)<nia rr OCTfHJH TaiiHa11.
'I TD nCHIA.
e p T a JI
" "" a - nnr1osnoc
rrn6epc>1<Lc Arnann.scr.,wro
•nna

Oscnn1v10, aT11 •rcnrp ao11Lr c;ry,r:aT nranrn,"'" n•rnra:mr rwcnpocTpancn11u rcrcpo<f,uon/l. l'crnp0q,aorrJ!r,, c11JI;,a11nuc •ar:rn n cnoc>1 pacnpocTpanemrn
r nor. 'P '""•" rn or,cii rr orwano11, w, rmrru, n11naJCo, OTHor.rm,rn r: r.yxonyTJroii
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Tar Ran IIX ,qeqmnIITllBHl,Ie X03Rena RB!JRlOTCR lIJill cyxonyTHhlMD
l-i'OlllITa Illll.llll, Il."III PLIOOR~BLUIIl IlTDI{a:UII, IIJIII (y 1,pIIIITOrOBOMilA)
p1,1' a m BH_ 'TpeHB11X BO,t{DeMOB.
e~onaTe.nno, n paiionnponam1e rrx Ao.,amo npono;{TITLCR no 3ooreorpaII118CKm.1 06:iaCTRM cynm.
3ooreorpa1Jlll'IeCKoe paiiomrponanne napa3IITOB xapa1nep113yeTCR rtem,lM
pa;tolt oco6ennocTe:ii. Bo-nepnhl.x, nan ~n83LIBaeT )].ore,;n, (1947), na rcorpa{j>W1ecnoe pacrrpocTpanenne napa3nTOB (611orenn:urriIT0B B oco6ennocTrr),
~nR38HHLIX 'B CBOeM pa3BIITIJII C BO;lOil, OI-'83LIBaeT 00:Ibmee n.mrnnrre non:omemre ~('.lbT ll ycTbeB pen, a He IIX IICTOROB, TaR Ra:n napa3IlTO<payna 6LinaeT
6oraqe n CHUO n ;tem,Tax pen, t:JTO CBR3ano c 1--01n~enTpartnei:i: 01-wnqaTem,Hblx
OJReB (mnrt) II npoltelliyTOt:Jlll:,lX X03ReB (pLI6) n HlllliHeM Tet:IeHllll pe1,.
Bo-BTOPLI ·, n CBR3II C Te{, qTO napa3IlTLI (n qacTHOCTil, 6noreJibMllHTI,J)
nc oryr cymecTnonaTb 6ea no.,noro nOYII:'IenTa cnonx xoaaen, B apeaJiax
pac11pocTpa11eHrrR nocne~HJIX llOQ'T OI,JTL pa3pb1Bbl II3-3a OTCYTCTBII.R Toro
11.m 1moro xoaRnna ( 01wnqaTe.:1hnoro, npmrnmyToqnoro mm AOIIO.TIHIITCJibuoro).
13-TpcTLUX, Ha apean pacrrpocTpaneHIIR napa3IITOB MomeT ORa3blBaTb
onpe~eneanoe o 1IHII11e 611onor11a Toro n.'TII nnoro xosarrna; TaR, uanpaMep,
pacnpocrpaneune napaanToB 6y~eT nmpe y nepeneTHblX IITIIIJ., 'IJeM y ocoAJihlX.
Pace rnrp110M1 pacnpocTpa11eaue reTepo<prrOIIA no sooreorpa<p~ecRHM
-06 aCTfl I, !hi npuxo,ql!M .n BbIBOAY, qro nepn@e TPH 38ROHOM0pHOCTif, BhlABH' 1yn10 ,I(orCJ10M, nrronne COOTB0TCTBYIOT oco6eHHOCTHM pacnpeAeJieIIIHI reTepoqmoul(, no apcanM pacnpocTpauemu1 sroii rpynnbl reJihMHHTOB noqTu
n crna 61.rna1or 3naqnren1,no }'iKe apeaJIOB pacnpocTpauemrn HX A0<pHHHTHB111>rx xo:rneu. C C.r(OBaTCJlbHO, 3):\CCb HeT Heo6xOAllMOCTII B BbIABHiI<eHHH oco(foro paiionupouamw c 6oncc mnpo1m~m rpamirtaMn: o6nacTH pacrrpocTpam
nun napaauron. IlaoGopor, ~.rrcAyer onpeACJillTb 6onee yaKHe rpanHrt@ paiionon HIIYTPll l[JBCCTilLIX aooreorpa<pIPIN'HHX o6nacTeii: 11 npOBIIHI{HH AJIR
rpe raTo;( paccMaTpnnae~10ii rpynm.1.
rcrnpo1pnou].{1,1 pacnpocTpaucm,r Tom.rm B "CJCTbipex aooreorpaqmqec1rnx
0111acrnx - IlaJ1eap1nu,rnc,wii, I-1coapr{TIP:1ccr<0ii:, He0Tporr11qec1-wii H BoTOt.rHOir, up,111e~ pacnpc.qe.1cn1.1 omr u no 06.-racnn.1: u BHYTPH 06.11acTH oqeub
u panuo~rnpuo .
·ne

:1

... a~toe

Go

lhllJOO 'UIC."10 BIIJlOB rcTCpO<pllOH,1 HOHI{CIITpHpyeTC.R D IlaneapRTH-

OOJHlCTIJ, B rp(tX JIOJJ;06JiaCTHX - CpeAH3CMIIOl\.!Opcr<OII, fMM8Jia:HCI<OJ°J1T11ttC1.;oii Jr
1m pc1.:oii, np11qeM nau6onee 6oraTa <f>ayrroii rcT0pocp110II~
,-;peAIJ3('\fllO\fOPCT"aH no;i:06.TiaCTh. 3AOCb OIIII DC'TpeqaJOTCH rJiaBHlilM o6pa30M
n C11pniic1·oii 11ponnu~rm, o uo,;TO'IHoii qacTu CaxapcHoii rrpommrvrn (pai1oH
T •nucu), o 3nnaAnor,pe;\~IJCMU0:\10pc1rnfr uponrrm:i;m1 (n AJIIBHpe, no enpou iiwm.1 nofiepembIO Cpc,nn3e~moro ~rnpH), n IloHT-8reiic1<0ii npon.HITI{JiJH,
no 6cperaM lJepunro :.rop.R (Pyim,mmr, npwM, ACJibTa ,Il;rrcnpa) H na H'.am<a3c.
T3 fn.ra1rniic1·0-fturairc1<0il rro;i:06nacn1 reTCpoqie-oJJ;i:r,1 pacrrpocrpaneHr,r
npen.Myu( •cTnenno a flnoncr<oii n laHI,'I}KypcROM upoa1mrt1rnx. B Anrapc1rnn:
TIOA06m1crrr npCJlCTaBrfTCJIII nofr rpynnr,1 TPC:\faTOA BCTpeqaTOTCH Ha HawJaTl{('
,r I OMllRA<>pcn1x ocrponax.
Oopani;acT ua cc6fl an":\taHne TOT ,panT, -qro n IlaJJeapHTI.PJec1-rnj,i 06JiacT1,f
~ayna rercpoqmorrg pa3o6mena n pc31rn rro.qpa3.f(CJI.IICTcn n cnoeM pacnpoTpancmnr na 1~ne TIOA06:iacnr - CpeAt-rae:.moMOpCHyro n I'HMaJJaiic1<0F:nrn11ci: •1n, J'OTOpLTe OTACJTeIIJ,r ~pyr OT Apyra orpOMHhJM pacCTOHIIJrnM OT
I an,rn3r1Wl'O nof.icpc}Kbfl lfopnoro Mopn no 6cperon Hrroncrwro MOpH.
8ocro•1mw niinacn, cortepmrn cpaBJIHTe.11,no ne6o:rLmoe 1w;n1~ccTno DHAOfl
r"rPpoifmouil, KOrop1,w a/~er,r, BCrpe•raJOT<'fI n ManaifcHofr IIOA06JiaCTM (<l>nmm1l('CJWli

\

rEOrPA ll-.:U:CROE ~ACilPOCTPAHEHilE rETEPO~IlOII~

n.oucnn ocrpoBa), B llu.ttomrraiic,rnii no,qo6.'1acrn (ocrpon TaiinaH) u .B Iluuii nou no:to6JJaCTn (p. I'aur), npWleM nan6o.m,mee .no:m11ecrno Bil,!lOB
a~e b
eq HO na <Dn."IIIIlIIIlHCKIIX ocrponax, aarey Ha ocTpone Taiinan.
Heoaph·TuqecKa11 o-nacn, xapa.nrnpuayetc11, Tan .me 1-rn:n II Ilaneap1-nrrHa.R, cum.noi nepaeuo.Mepuocn10 pacnpocTpauemrn ren:poq)llon,n;. OcnoneaR Macca en;ton a;:tec.1, ncTpe11aeTcH e Couopc1rnii II0;:(06.Jiacrn n r.11aBHblM
o-paaou no eoCToquoyy nouepean,10 Ar:rnHTiftlen.oro o:neaua, Ha rroJiyTpone <Dnopn,1a, n Toa1,no ;tea nuga 3aperIIcrpnponaHLI B Ka:mqiopHnn.
(1) yua reTepoqiIIon,q haua;i;cI.oii IIO,!lo6nact1r TeCHo npIDffiIKaeT :n Ta:KOBO.u Conopc1rnii no;{oonactn II Tali.me pacno.'laraerc11 no 1oro-nocT011noMy
nooepemLIO
T auTnqec,rnro 01-:eaua.
Pe3KO o6oco6nena qiayna rerepoqinoIIJ{ B A.11HCRIIHcN011 nponnmi;nn,
1wtopa11 OT;te:rne-rcn OT ,n;p Tnx 011aron paccenemrn retepoqinorr;:,; ana11nren:1>IILl.\f paCCTORHUe f.
B He0Tpom1qec1wii oonacTn rerepoqinonJ:{LI pacnpoctpaHeHbl ne mrrpoRo,
u e c onn, :.ia nc1·JIKJ<femreM rpex an~oa, 06nTa10m;nx B m11nax IIopTo-P1mo,
BCTpeqaJOTCR B f1maHo-6pa3II.TT.bCJiOll IIOJi;OU:IaCTII no B0CT01IHOMy no6epem1,10
Tn«tHTHIJCCJ{l)rO OHeaHa.
Ilo.qnoAH llTOr o6rne cy oGaopy pacrrpocrpanemrn retepoqinon:.z:{, Momno
c,qc:rarL BLIBOJ(, lITO .ara rpynna rurneT llHTb oqaroB paccenemrn: Cpe,[{naeMHoMopcnaH rrono6nacT1, Ilaneapr<Tmm, nouepei1<1,e J1n0Hc1wro Mopn, <Dmmnrnrnc1rne ocTpona c OCTJ)OBOJ.I Taiieaa, CoaopCRa11 rro;:(o6nacn HeoapRTH1 CHoii o6nacru u rmrnno-Bpa31m1,c1rn11 no,qo6nacn HeoTponn11ecJrn11: 06J1aCTH.

\ ua. u.1 aooreor JJa<J>Jl'Jf'('JWro J)a:nrn~emrn roTeJrncpnonµ;
,..

II pnoii no nonuon npuqunoii mupo1mro pacccnemrn Ton ITJIII 1moii: rpynIIl>I
flDlIHCTCH HX crroco6nocTI, 1(3:\feHHTl>Cfl npJU,fCHHTCJibHO R TOM
HODLUI YCllOBHH 1, D KOTopwx OIUJ 0H33IJBaIOTCH B rrpoqecce paccenemrn: pacrmrpcmrn apca1,a cnoero pacnpocTpanemrn.
Ila r ucrmc oprauua:\la mie,ier aa co6oii ll3l\rnnenn:c ero nacJieJ{crnennocr11,
fl II , \f ·HOIIIIC Ha JIC]lCTHOIIJIOCTH Jr BC'Ji;CT K oopa3ooanmo HODbIX qiopM.
di Mencmre nprrpOT.(T,J opramf3:\18 JC OTT.(CJTJ,J:fbJX ero CDOMCTD H np.H3H8I<OB
n 'l'l\ n)leT B Toii u:rn 1moii .Mope m,rnyaqc1mo. BcJie.n;ctnne orcyTCTBIUI uymHLI
ycnonnjj I COOTB 'T 'Toy,orqn - HfHI po,ic AaIIHOro m1rnoro TCJJa, OHO BLIH ml(eno ficc11mrmrpoenn. yc.noeun, n ·rofr um1 mroii' crcrre1m OTJiff'IHLie OT
Tfl 6 ' ,\:flil, • B peaynhTUT. no IJ'IHCT<'H IfHOC 'fC.'10, a OTCIO,qa II HHaH ero rrpnp ;\ , nae.non Tm~1mocTr,
(T. ,
.Thrcemrn, <<Arpof5uo.uor:r.ur», 1948,
HBOTHhJ

Hfl;(.

3-c,

CTp.

3:, ).

HI J1aM01u::11no opr1111uaMa 1, No nac:101.v:Tnenuocnr nan6om,mec BJnurnne
m·n .,i.ruacT ro~Tall n11nu1, IWPHAY C ,qpyrinm ,pn:rnqccI<HMJI JI XMMH'leCIUJMif
(f>a•· ropaMH or·py;n11onceir c:pcm1i1. 8nr q>a1nop1,r OKaa1,maroT B03.zlCMcTnJrn na
II • CTD]llfH 01non•11 ''flflrecroro pa,rnnnm opraHH3Ma ( OT COMCHJr /lO CCM0HH,
OT JJttJ(a AO nii~a). .ornacuo y,renmo H. B. Mn1Jyp:mrn II T. lt Jlblcemrn,
panuu r.ra nn onroreu •:Ja, fOJJO,qbie oprAirn:nn,r, HMOIOT Merree ycTOHtJHny10
mt .ICJ'lCTB 'HHOCT.h If 60. co 1 rync11rnrcJH,HI,T h II:JMCilCTilfH:\f BHCIIIJICJI cpe,zv,r;
OlJ DHARO, 'ITO JJ 113.MCJIHIOTrH OHH Jrcrqe, lJeM D3p0CJibie q>OpMLr. Ha :)TO 06CT nr •m, rno y1rn:n,1m1.r u 1\. IL Ccncpnoa: 11qi1moreuernt.icc1-rne H3MeHonun
CTpr HJIH n:1pocm,1
npranon npOHCXO~RT TIYTCM J,f3~tenemrn X0)1a ,)M6pJIOm1 ,.uor o paauurmr rn11x oprauon, (A. JI. Cenepr.ton, 1939, CTp. ,586).
1
01cron n~no, no npn onpc]lcJJemrn ,f,n.rrnrcuonrt.Jcc1<:ux OTJJOmem111 oprallnar._ion n •orixo~n.Mo npmnr.MaT1, oo nnn~rnunc D<'C cToporn,1 011TorcHcn1qec1Coro paaowrHH, n HP. or panwrnnwrr.<·R <'fHlH11cmrc:\-r TO.:n,,rn n:ipof'm,,x o,·o6cu.

HA,J; CE.It

JfaJ
up

J

6uo..1orun nap 3nr11qec1mx II pneii 1weeT ne TOJILIW orpoMnue
8H81Jem1e, BO npe,qcTaB.JUieT n OC06hlii rrnrepcc ll CBH3Il C
n:.ior ne 1P:1ec1-n
ornomeunii II aBo:nounn aToii rpynrrLI

h-YIPI

LUI H HIIe

praB113MOB.
I npnxo;t M 1-. BhlBO,It '• 'ITO pacce.neune opram13. IOB BLI3LIDaer U3Mep 3; Il'IBLIX Ta;:tmI
nx llHJJ;llB~ya:n,Horo pa3BllTII.fl B npoo6:.reBII.R H HOBLIM ycnoBIIH f cym.eCTBOB3HilH, B IWTOPLIO OHil
I D

IOT.

Pac e. em1 CBOOO;\HOaarnynu1x opraHIJ3MOB 33Blll'l1T OT CTOileHU IlX pa3omemrn u cno o6uocTH npucnocaunnnan,cH i-. a6nonP1ec·KuM n 6noTn"tJe.RHY qiaHTopa 1 naMeHHJOmeiiCR cpcW>J, T. e. B nepny10 oqepe]{L OT Ra'lecTBa
oro opram1aMa H ero ocoooii cnoco6HocTn H pacce:ieamo. (IfaneCTHO,
qro pacTellllH, ce.ueua JWTOpLix mteIOT rrpncnocooneHIUI 1, nepenocy Ha
oom,mne paccToHmrn: BeTpou nnn >RIIBOTHLIMII, 6LIBaIOT 6onee nmpo1rn
pacnpocTpaHeJILl. IfanecTHO, "l'JTO il...IIBOTHLie, OT.JIII'l.810Il(Il0CH 60JILme0.
IIOJtBH>RBOCTLIO, HanpuMep, IITIID;LI, IIMCIOT Tanme 60JILIDIIe apeaJIJ,l
p enpocTpauenm1.)
IlapaanT1Prnc1rne opraHII3Mhl B cnoe:\t pacccneunII aaBIIC.RT n nepnym oqepeJlb OT 08ROB, B lWTOphlX OHU: ;mrnyT, T. C. r.rraBHLIM o6pa30M OT 6u:oTnqeKIIX qia1nopos, JI 3Ta 38HilCHMOCTL OYACT 60."ILme y 6noreJJLl\1IIHTOB, 1i0M
reoro.11, UlHTOD. C:ie,::toBaTe:11,no, .rtnyxoa.Rii:Ilblc rem,MIIHTLI HaXO)llITCH
ll 60 LllJCtt 8aUHClalOCTII OT ;:tpyrux opraHil3MOB B CBOeM paccCJICHIIll, 1I0M
O)tf10X08.ffllllhlC, n TPCXX03Rllllhl0 napaann.r 6y.rtyT 6oJiee 38BIICIIMI.I, 'ICM J(ByH T.

031IHIU,IC,

A-

0TCIO~a DLlTC1.acT, 'ITO 113MeH-.inoocTb napaauTuqcc1rnx 'Iepaeii 11 npon;ecc
nn)loo6 paaonamrn tBR38Bhl c npucnoco6neu11eM, B nepnym o'lepeJJ;L, H CBOHM
03Rena f

II

H

OHpeJlC.ICHULrn opranaM Il0CJ1CJ{IJIIX,

D ROTOpI.Ix rcJH,MlIH

io1rnm1ay10rc11.

)

-....../
HUA. h. II. CHp116u11 upnr.tacT 6om,moc 31iaqc1me MecTy JIORaJJH3an;HB
uapaa11nt110c1mx qcpneii )'.lmt onpcnc:i1cnm1 OTHOCnTc.u1,no11 nx ;:tpennoCTH n:
K
hlU OT, •no ·~ ua116oncc ~pcnmnt npCJ];CTUDUTCJIHM TOll lJJJII llHOM rpym:ffiJ
OTHOCHTCH n.:, KOTOphle uapaaunrpy10T B 1,umeqnrme, pa3D11Da.RCI, TaM ll3 JUfq
fiea Hlf'{'Ul.(1111 DO IJ3f!OC .'IYIU !pOJaty.
3no , !(UH 11apaa111ncrcc1-mx HCMaTOJ:t, - unweT It J,J. CHpR6nrr,- npoo;lu.m upn rnpno no 1,rnoii cxc~te: cuoGo.rtnoamoy~nc nx npe,rim, nepcxOl{8
,c nap au II p11oii muamr, f'1 a.w rrpcm;:te uccrn napaa11rnM11 n<cnynotinO-HJUl.10'4
H f'O •rpu1·Tc1; II
Mbl Gy~e.\t HMCJIOBaTL II O p TI JI lJ II LIM If 3 lI TC p Or O J1 h
t II HT 8 I II...
(a.11,neiiIIIaH :.ino.no:a.uu napa3HTl!lJC('WJX lJCMUTOJ{ lIJJla no
rryn1 npo11111moucmrn napaauTa JJ3 1mrncqmma n 1,poucuoc1Jy10 CI1'CTcMy;
' UT •po, e u,. m11T1,r TaHonu:111<.:1, a n r 11 o r o .11 h M 11 11 T a M H ... Cne.!.{ymm,11ii
, T o - 11 mu·uore. 11,, urun,1 .\rory-r rrponnr-rnTL ua ncHo:.inux cocy~on B am:,neo 11,1 - Gpo11 · 110 hi - Gporrxn u CTaTb THIJlf'JJJbT.\111 0611Tarc.;rnMrr JJenmx u 11 u r o r ·r 1, M u n T a 1 11. II aHonc:a., 1rn oprauon l\LIXamrn rrapaa11rn11 IWO IT ' IU'I <mu .\IOl YT CIIOJJa rrpomnrnTJ, qepc3 roprauL H rJJOTHY l.l opr JILi umn ·na r •mm H nponparm hCH no II T n p 1-r 1.J II LI x :) n T o p o r e JI 1,1 JI H T

o H.

l!.CTCCTB ·11uo, •no RIJJ'HOI'C;Jb'M HHTLI )'..(0.'IilHJL[ Cl.JltTaTLCH cf>ImorencTJP-ICCJOt
Gone f(ponneii rpynnoii, •ICM mmmrnre Ib:MHUTLI, a 11ocJJemmc 11Me1or cTaprmnrc no no cpauneumo c DTOpll1mtnm ouroporc.11bMIJIITaMu» (IC 11. CHpn61111,
HJ',/;, Tp. S3- 8/i).
•.. CJ(OnaT •;rr,Ho, 11 c·uoeii :.>nomo:a.nu ucMaTOJlbl ncpnouatiaJ1Lno rrapa311.n1pou11 m JI nllUJCtJIIIIJ<O, aaTc { IJOCTCTTCIIIIO upncrroca6JHIDaJJHCJ, K l(pyrnM
CCTfl l

OOHTUHHH.

0 np nu.10 Bno:rne COOTBeTCTByeT 11 3BOJU I{IJII 'l'J)t'MaTO,!.{.
TB CllTe• .LUO oo. ee .qpeBHIIMn HBJ'I.810TCH fPOPl\lld, napa3IJTHP) roe e opu.x
1mme'ffln«e.

1tn11 onore:I.LMlfnTon, nOBIJJtn1a1011y, m.,'la n crnpony ynenIBienn.a
CTBa x a.Ree, R mm aro cnoco6cTnona:10 n coxpanenruo Bnga B npoQe
CTeCTBeHH o OToopa, n oo. ee nmpo:noMy pacce.'Ieun10 nx, xoTa,
... ono:ro ncrec1.a11 cnennannaannn nx Mor.-iia nponcxo,o;nn. ne T0.'n,1..0 no JIBmm npo pc nBuoro 'Be. neen11 qncna nx, ao n no pycny BTopn'lnoro BLJua lllfll Ot;{e l.bllLl
8Bew.en (C:1,p116HB, 19~0).
8H Bil)lHO, 8YO aa.11e1tanne It. 11. Ci.pR6nna Tome IICXOJJ;llT ll3 cpaRTa
rnenmeHDn 'lHCna xoJ.aen B nponecce :rnomonnn n paccenenna rem,MilHTon.
T MJ,zta MOinno ClJilTa L, 1JTO ,"lBy.xoaRiinLie re.'U,MllHTLI RBJJHIOTCH 60.nee
itP
DHium qiopMamr no cpanuenmo c Tpexxoa11ii.11J:J.l\m napaanrnMn Toii me
PYDilLl.

3s •

o.

uq

HaHoneq, nymuo yh-a3aTL aa aanncn:11ocT1, nponcxom.qenn11 napaaI11·on
11, e 'JaCTHOCTJI, re ILMIJHTon or 1macca, x I-WTopoMy npnna,o;JJemaT ero
mmmraTCJJLHI,10
oanena, a nocne_IlHne, no l\rnennro Jloocca (1892), Rnayca
(Klaus, 1 D), lo11Le ( louiez, 1880), dop)tnnn.no (1908), RnpmeB6JJaTa
(!937) 11 11p., ••· flK>Te,r nep•nnmm xoanena,.,n napaanTon; npnqeM Rnpmc116 a ](1111 JJemennn o·ioro nonpoca IlLITaeTcn ncnoJJ.L3oBan, npannno
Wyp ana {Fuhrruann, 19 ), cor.-iacuo 1-wrnpoMy y cpIIJ1orenernqec1rn 6mrnru.x noanono1J,u,1x oGirramT q11moreHeHrqec1m 6:ma1me ,o;pyr ,o;pyry napa3IITLJ
n
nap, 31111tqec1mo
,, •pnu oG. a.qamT 6on1,me11 na6npaTCJJLHocn,ro R 01wn'la IJTO
e I.LHLl
xoasrnna.&i.

Dpo.qcTtum1 •1m H:JJ(ce wiicrna llcterophyoidea, .na1\ nn.quo na cocrnaa .lilx
·o 11cn u reorpa,Jm11ec1.oro pacupocrpauenu.R, nonpe1m npann::iy <DypMaHa,
"" , aue 1,, n 6o.1ce en nmj,u•mLI m" upoMe»,yTO'lHLJM, qeM « 01<0nqaTenL1ILJM
]t'>no HUT ,JLIIJ,I f .XO~JRCBa f. Tcl\f IIC ienee, MLI CH:JOilHLI COrJJaCUT.LCH C TOM,
lTO y napa:mr1P1ecmrx 'IepBeii (no Hpafineii J.tepc, rernpoqmou.q) nepne:-qBLIMU
o;:rneoa III Gu 11 Tc, n 1·0Topux
Dapa:-mn,pyroT noJJonoa pem,rn cJ>opM1,r Ta« HaR
1
r JIJ)Cl{l n (Typ6cn npm,) pa,jMIJO)}<a11JJCI, IlO:JOllLJM nyTeM.
1
'I py11110 ccOe II rc11crn•ms, qrn6LJ nIJSYmar ryp6e,mn pnii ( CI<all<cM,
1r 1~, •porin n1Pnnma), Horrnu H oprauu:ilr 1,anoro-Hu6y)tb amnonrnro, MOrJJu
,l(o ruruyn. u ue r no1w1Jo:J p ·noii c I anuu xo1u 61.,1 JI n npol(ecco ecTcc'i nerrnoro
r6opa, no10 ry no, up11 nepcxom: 11;J Ho;11wii cpCJ(bJ IJ RnrnctJHn:r<, JJUlJHIIRH
uom1,q JOT n p ,mo Ha 1eue11m,1c y,· rn11n11, 1w·10p1,1c on rr en Ba Jar Mory1· nepeJJ ru; B po JLJ mo opram,:.i.,u.,, l(r!J< Jl3HCGTHO, DLJB3JOT 3IIa'CJH'lCJJJ,DO ycToi,i'IUll • 11 J1eri1 • nepe1101·J-1 ·1 ucG rnroHpHwi 111,ic yc:1onu1.1 rmcnmeii ep('JJ;M.
II po11 c om11c1m TpeM a-r 0;1 o, . "'''1111o•1111,,x g,oPM Ma.i o ncponTn o n u 010111y,
'If
1y pfj . IJJ p II II, paaun na ""'' IICCH r. 11 JS JUI OSIJhJ>JIJ CT a )lff,r Mil, -- n pcnMym Tu uuo 1 ,p Ku· iJ,opM1,1. Ho 11a11m r me rrpc>,l(r.ramierrn.HM, mu·enen111
1·11 •• Tpe ar ,.,, mw n pn11•mr,1e napa,m1Lr PL.lfi, HrJ;1m11<;nr JJ npccnr,rx
IJO,ta,

'ho"' Kac, •Ten Go ••meii CIJCu11<I,u•11rocrn reTepog,uon;i K UJJ0Memyrnsm,1114
n na 1 11 paaopnaunomu apeanon pacnpoc1pa1wm1,1 nepm,1x, uyamo
OTMCTJ!Tb, 'ITO npo~rnmy1o•mLt.\lIJ :x:o;rnenal\rn ::nojj rpyDDLI TpeMaTo,l( .flDJJHIOTCg
Mo1rnrocKu na OTf>Hl{a i'rosobram:hia u upc1n1yu.locTuen110 na ceMeiicTna A1elaniida , l<OTOpo f>M 10 oqeuL lllnpoHo par.upoerpaJJcno II UOraTo npe)lcTa»»Tern,111 n iworcuc; n llOCToumcc mo
am rpym,a HAJceT 6once y.1rrne u,
011 nn, 110, paaopnanm,re a pea JM pacnpor.1panom111.

•pc""

rnarno ,,noaneap ·111111
r J;,.,_·r,iwm,r-o
(19:37), ;(B1cJTc•rHw•c·1,m• Tpc•.\taTo,u,, 11p,maom.1Jn
m- TypGe:mnpn
nnrn:11c,
or iJ,/oMgenea.

HAJICE

EllCTBO HETEROPHYOIDEA FAUST, 192tl

B OCHOBHOll llLI CtJ.HTaey, tJ.TO OTHOCIITeJU,HO 6onee ,!!;peeu11e rpynm.r m
a1JTD11:ec1mx qepneii - STO napa3HThl phl6, a uan6onee MO:':IOJtlile - napa3li
IIT1IIt n Mae1rnmna10mnx.
Ha,1ce.MeiicTeo H eterophyoidea 061,eJ{I[HaeT Tpelt:aTOA, napa3IIT11pyIom:n
B KIIIII0tJ.BllKe, r,1e OHil pa3BHB8IOTCH BO B3poc:1yI0 q>OpMy 6e3 Mnrpa~nH Benocpe;icTBeHHO na ITIPIIIIDm (MeTa~ep1-.ap1rn), npornotJ.eHHOll BMeCTe C ,ll0IlOJIlfflT0.TbHLIM X03ffllHOY.
Cne,'.loBaTem,uo, npe;:tcTaeInei111 :noro Ha,IJ;ceMeiicTea HBJIHIOTCH n e p f ll SHTepore:U,llllHT3YII, IJ.TO C.'IYiKIIT npII3H3KOM nx 0THOCIIT0JihBOii
J:tpeBHOCTJI; HO pa3BllB8IOTCH OHII C ]lOUOJJHIITeJILHl,IM II npo~remyTOIJ.HhIM xo3HilHO.M, T. e. flBJuuorca rpexxoaniIHhIMII napaanTaMn, a STO y1<aalileaeT Ba
HX cpaBHHTe,m,uyro MO.iIO,':{OCTh no OTHOill0HlliO R APYI'IDI 1-mme1IHJ,IM TpeMaTO;ta r.
B II q H Lr

Ilo OTHOmeamo K CBOUM OROHtJ.aTeJJLHI,I.M X03fl0B8M reTepOq>IlOII,lllil paa.qe-

m ca na ABe rpyrrIIIiI: O,!l;Ha rpynna (ceMeiicTBo Cryptogonimidae) napaanupyeT y pLl6, rrpe,!lcrnnnrnnn JlP)TIIX rpynn (ceMeiicTBa Heteroplzyidae H
Gaiactosomatidae) 11B.'IHIOTCR: napa3IIT8lIII IITl~ II MJI8ROilllTa1om::e:x.
1·a« Dil~HO, X03H0B8 STOIT rpynIIIiI reJJh.MllHTOB, C 0,llHOH CTOPOHhI,- BaH60 ce :tpeom1ii HJI8CC Il03BOHQqHJ,IX (phl6M), C .qpyroii,- Han6onee MOJJOJJ;IiI0
unacc1,1 ( IlTllI{IiI n MJienOilIITarom:ne). B 8l{q>II6HRX II penTIIJIIrnX OHH He BCTpeqa,orcR, aa IICKJIJOqeuneM J{nyx c:r~aeB rrapa3IITnpoBaHHJI y pennrmri npe.qCTBHHTenefi i-:pn11TOI'OH1nm,1 (Neochasmus labeosus H3 RIIme11HHRa cenepoaMepmrnIIcHoro BO,!lHHoro poM611qecKoro yarn .Natrix rombifera H Caimanicola marajora - ua mrmeqmma 6paamn,cKoro J<a~ana Caiman sclerops).

<hcyrcTDuc rcrepocfmon.rt y 8Mq>II6.11ii: II penTJI,Tlllll 06'bHCHH0TCJI TeM, 1ITO ;:i;onommre LIILIMn xoanena~m ,(lannoii: rpyIIIIli1 TpeMarol{ cnyJRaT pM6IiI, cpe.qn
mo ~0.MHOUOJ.(lfLlX 11 npeCMhln8IOII{IIXCH cpaBHHT0JlhHO M8JIO pLI60HJJ;HiiIX qiop· l
ll ra1,, 1 erepocf>uouJloI Ka1- KIImeqm,re reJILMHHTiiI, napa3HrIIpyro111a-/
u y puu, ):(OJlilmhl cqnraTl>Cfl npenHeii rpynnoM TpeMaTo.q. O.n;naRo noJIHoe
OTCJ"ICTBHO upO,lCTaorrreneii sroii rpymn,r B AncTp8JUUI H 6e,n;HOCTI, HX qiayHiiI
u IO,m10ii A rnpmw rooopuT o 1·0.\11 1ITO na rpyrrna Ba1JaJJa paccemITLCH cpanuurem,no ne.n;aeuo.
B oruouwmm reo1101•nqerIw1·0 noapacTa reTepoqin:oH.rt MOn<Ho c.qeJiaTL
<'J1e;ty1ontco npe;(uo:,mrwunc: Hcxo.quM,m qiopMaMn: noii: rpyrrIIIiI, 6eccrropHo,
no rnfOTcn npcncrnnnre m CC.\reiicrna Cryptogonimidae, pacrrpocTpaneuHLie
na 1·ooopoa.-.rnpirna11c,-.o"c .,rarcpIrne, Ha lJTO y1<a3@nacT 3HJ:lOMHtJ.HOCTh npe.qna rrnroneii nroro CCMeiinna II nx OI<OHlJaTeJILHl>Ie X03Rena - npecnono;:i;m,rP pw6,,r.
Bp 'MR no:rnmmonemur 1,;pmrroro1rn~m;:i;, IlOllHJJ;HMOMy, OTlIOCHTCR

I<

Tpc-

Tn•moMy nop1ro~y 11, ITO ur.eii nepOHTilOCTII, H KOHn;y II8Jieon;ena HJIH Ha1IaJJy
<JOUena, Ta" 1.;ar· CBfl3h coscpoa.Mepm<anrrrnro MaTcpima c Enponoii HapymaeTcn TOllLIW B ncpxneM aon;crre, II CCJIU 6r,r HpHnToronHMII,!(T:,I B03HJ1RJJH paHLme,
To ycrrenn fJhf parnpocTparrUTbCft n ua cnporrelic1mii MaTep1rn.
I fI03)1;1wiimo.\ty rrepuo~y noammuone1me ::JTOH rpyrrm.r, no nameMy MHenm ,, ()TITOCTH HC.TIL3H, Tan RBI\
JHOT{IIU JI
·o3RCH.

::JBOJIIO~~UI rrapaaHTOB 061>1'IHO OTCT88T OT

8B0-

~l1~ec1. >Ke, o•remrnuo, eoamnmrr If 61m31-rne npe)];cTaBHTCJJH CeMe:iicTn lleterophyidae lI Galactosomatidae, napa:rnTirpy1omHe n 1mmetJ.HHJ<e p1,16oa.qm.rx
rrrnr.( (eecnouorne, <f>pcranr, n;amrn, tJaihrn). UonH)];HMOMy, I< ::>ToMy BpeMeH:u
Ol"Oll'IaTClII,HO orrpc.•)1;0:uw11c1, y J,pHnToromarn,l l~OTJOJTIJHTCJlhlliiIC (pbI6IiI) H
rrpo;ucmy1o•m1,rn xo:mcna (Mon.:nocmr).
f la a<Ppm<aacrmii TI ceporrcircrmii :waTcpmm rrpc)1;CTaBWrcmr !1TI-IX )];Byx ceMeii,·T11 y;,w npom11,:11r, aauer.emI1,ro Ty,~a ('IJOrfMff OHOJJtlaTC.TJJ,IlblMlf X0::JHCB8MH.

EJROPH "OJDE.A

0611Tan11.a, T

.\I

nc ~ 60:wt•

1

amian rpynna re. Ll\lllJITon.
npoa naIOT n np :umJ.~'TOtJHorr, . oanuHa n
, Tpeo

upoerp
)

w

•pr }:l:rn C:Bnero pa::rnIJTDR Y3"0 Cilf>l

Hlll,IX q>opim npmrNn)'TOlJIIldX xo:mcn He
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Enmin tion of thi~ fi:,h host after about 12 days expo ure to the
r u, een·arili ren•aled the pre:,,l:'nt·e of ten uwtacerrariae excy ted in
ula rure adj atent to tlw interhaemal spines of the anal fin. One of
. • rn. - n, di-.-eded from the eyst and examined micro. copically
otbe
ed to a chick (roughly three days old). The metacercari~
F d luv ~i ,1i~ and Hyporhampus 1.mifasciattts could not be confused.
n from F tmdulu may represent another species of Galactosomum which
c
onl. found in gulls of this area. Examination of the exposed chick
a r thr da. - r vealed that no worms were present in the digestive tract.
(though the metacercaria from the half-beak did not proYe to be identical

